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Story
Twenty-three   year-old   harry   Verkeyn

retu,ms to the  cover  Of ]n  Step  with  this
third   work   Of   art.   Larry   ls   completely
self-taught, and we think he has conslder-
able talent, as ls obvious ln this piece.  His
orlglnal was a complete nude,  so unfort`in-
ately,  we  had  to  do  a  bit  Of  cropplng  to
ellmlnate the `offendlng appendage' .

I+    o    t    e=
Amanda,   our  Women's  View  column`ist,
called  after  deadline   to  inform   us   she

•  woufdn't hav'e.a column for thls issue. She
` promises to be more organized ln the future
•' (she better be!) .

'    -    DEAN)'LINE`

for the Next Issue

`.§:\ue]+:s,,::eL:u*ye2d::Aj;I;f§d.Issue

`  That  Issue  will  cover  the  annual  MAGIC
Picnic !n Madlson.
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YOU CAN

lf you:
/ are a male who has had sex with another

male since 1977T-ven bnce-
0,

/J

/ have taken illegal drugs by needle
.Or

/ have AIDS or a symptom of HIV infection
Or

/ have a positive antibody test for HIV
Or

/ are a sexual partner of anyone described
above....

Please refrain from dona(ing blood or plasma

The Wisconsin blood and plasma centers ask you
to please help us keep the supply safe

NEED MORE INFORMATION? .

Wisconsin AIDS Hotline            1 -800-334-AIDS

M!'Wauk2e73.A',BSpr°ject

GreenBavf£7Pse4bgpro}ectllnc.

MadisonAIZ}isT7P,P,orfNetwork

Lacrossec708u5n.ngfy7.2H3ea!thDept.

WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & socl^L SERVICES, DIVIS]ON OF IIEALTH
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ENLLEl]N -
No Major Breakthroughs a`t Stockholm

Byclndyp.tton
GLPA News Servlce

Stotholm- O`rer 8,000 people from  140
countries gathered for the 4th International
AIDS   Conference   held   here.  from   June
15-18. About 3,OcO papers were presented
ln workshops and ln poster sessions.

There was nothing apprinchlng a break-
through  ln treatTnent,  although  data from
dozens Of trials  were  presented,  showing
some promise ln some patien6.

"The story this year ls that we've added
many   new   small   pieces   of  data,"   said
James   Curran   from   the   United   States
Centers for Dlsease Control (CDC) .  ` `Sclen-
tlsts  are  making  much  progress  ln  very
small increments. ' '

maFnu#:a:udn9#e:;tpcre:neytstnt£:se(r+b#oE:;
the  past  year  have  shown  that the  vlru§
may  react  different  in  different  types  Of
cells, especially in macrophages, where the
virus   can   apparently   lie   undetected   in
protective sacs. Thls  means that comblna-
tiohs Of several drugs ln low.er doses may
be  necessary  to  fully  block  virus  duplica-
tlon, according to Bo O'Berg of the Swedish
Karollnskl    Institute,    which   collaborates
with  the  National  Cancer  Institute  ln  the
U.S.

Perhaps the most optimistic report was a
large-cohort study Of possible neurologlcal
symptoms which earilerdreports suggested
might appear before the symptoms classlc-
ally assaclated with AIDS and ARC.

There  has  been  great  controversy  and
concern  about  the  possible  emergence  Of
cognitive problems before the  appearance
of other symptoms," said.0la A. Selnes, of
the  U.S. ,  who presented  the  collaLboratlve
work  Conducted  with  1,543  HIV  antibody
positive but asymptomatic gay and bisexual
men.

"Our study,  which draws on the  largest

sample   to   date,   shows   no   statlstlcally

slgnlflcant d!fferqnce  bet`ueen  these  men
and the controls over a two-year period. We
dldn't even find a ttrend ln the direction Of
early development of cognltlve problems, ' '
said Selnes.

There is also an emerging consensus that
there ls no relationship between knowledge
Of  HIV  antibody  status  and  subsequent
behavior  change,   although   many   policy
makers ln a session on "AIDS and Soclefy"
continued to propose  testing programs as
essential parts Of the education prcees§.

Jonathan   Mann.   head   Of   the   World
Health Organlzatlon (WHO) AIDS Project,
urged   governments    to   -focus   on    anti-
dlscrlmlnation  laws  and  education \ about
behavior,  rather  than taklhg  the  route  Of
mass te§tlng.

•`The flrst objective  -  preventing  HIV
transmlsslon   -   ls   achievable   precisely
because    HIV    ls    transmitted    through
specific  lndivldual  behaviors  and  through
readily ldentlflable practices in the  health
system,': Mann said.  "For this reason, the
proper focus Of prevention ls behavior,  not
infection status. ' '

The largest study Of te§tlng and behavior
was  conducted   by   the   U.S:   Multi-Area
Cohort Studies (MACS) project Of 'the CDC
and    coopeating    cltles.    These    studies,
following  men  over  three  years,  show  no
predictable relationship bet`A/een HIV antl-
body  status knowledge  (elther  positive  or
negative)  and .behavior,  emotional  Stress,
or psycholgical state,  said U.S.  researcher
David G. Ostrow.

In another study Of behavior change,  the
most  slgnlflcant  correlation  with  making
appropriate safer sex changes came wlth a
"belief  that  the  people  around  you  are

changing. "  Reported by Kevin O'Rellly Of
the  CDC  Commun.ity  Demonstration  Pro-
jects,    the   prospective   study   compares
reported  changes` in  about  a  half  dozen
U.S. cities empleylng different educational

•               Conlimled on  pas|.I  5
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oroANlzATioNs
Alcoholics Anon!/mous (Request Gay Mtgs.)  . . 272-3081
Beer Town EfadgeT§ (L/L Social club) P.O. Box 166, 53201
BIack & White Men Together
P.0.  Box  l2292,  53212   .................  265-8500

Castaways M.C. (L/L Cycle Club)  Box  1697, 53202-1697
CTcam Cifty Chorus c/o  124 N.  Water, 53202 . .  277.0434
Cream City Foundation (CCF) P.O. Box 204, 53201-0204
Cream city Business Association       Box 92614, 53202

G`a]ano Club (Alcohol Free Recovery Club)
1428  N.  Farwell
Fast City Singers (Gay Chol.al Group)
P.O.  Box  11428. 53211   .....................  263-SING

GAiMMA  (Sports Social)  P 0.  Box  i900. 53201
Gay HotlinQ (Fieferral,  Events Tape) ........ + .  562-7010
Gay People'§.Union  P.0.  Box  208, 53201   .....  562-7010
Gay Youth (Regular Peer Group Meetings)
P.O.  Box  09441,  53209 ......... ` .........  265-8500  .
Grapevine (Wom€\n's Group)    e      `
P.0.  Box  2105`  53201    ..........  964-6117
Holiday [nvi.ational Tou.r.::i.:nt (G/L Bowling Event)
c/o  l44  N.  Water,  53202  .` .......  278.8686
Lambda  cai.  Club  ...... ` .........  421.3250
Lambda Rights Network (Legal .b;f'e`n.s.e' Group)
P.O.  Box  93252.  53203
Maiden Voyage (Feminist Chorus)
3903  N.  Farwell,  53211    ...............  962-6788
Metro Milwaukee Friendship Group
P.O.  Box  71012, Shorewood 53211-7112
Milwaukee Area Gay Fathers
P.O.  Box  08236,  53208   . „ ........  871-2362
M.lwaukee Gay/Lesbian cat.le (Tri-C;blt)      .
P.O.  Box  239,  53201    ...... : ` . .  277-7671
MLGPc pride committee     ,
225  S.  2nd  sly  53204  .I .......  933.6931
Narcotics Anonymous Request  Gay Mtgs.)   . . .  449.9800
Oasis Coffee;House (CGOK) (Sat.,  4 to 9)

Oberons (Levi/Leather Brolherhcod)   Box 07423, 53207
Saturday Softball Beer League (SSBL)
P.O.  Box 92605. 53202   ,
Silver Star M.C.  (Cycle Club) 266  E.  Erie,  53202
10% Society al  UW-Milwaukee
Box  251`  2200  E.  Kenwood  53201  .... `. .  .  229-6555
Trollops  (Women's Social Group) i534  W.  Grant  383-5755

Gay/Lesbian Support Group
Box  247A,14`11  EIIis  Ave.,  Ashland  54806
Lambda House (Bed & Breakfast Inn)
P.O.  Box  20,  Pence,  54553  .  .  . '.....  (715)  561-3120
Monday Night I)ance club plus               (Social Group)
P.0.  Box  1016.  S/evens  Point.  54481

¥£¥n§£ax:3a:y;3R::a;::S'rs::':i:£4x4::9.6,.Rh,ne|ander,54501
....  346.3698

I.esbian/Feininist Book Club  Box 821. MaTshfield, 54449
Central _Wisconsin A]DS Support Group (CWASG)
Box  2071,  Wausau 54402.2071

Plalwood  Club  (MW.D)  Hwy  low`  Stevens  Pl_

R-Bar (MW,  D,  F)  102 Scott,  Wausau ....  (715) 842-3225

Club 94 (Mw,  DJ)
9001  120th Ave.,  (Hwy  C)  I{enosha 857 7900

Jo'Dee.s (MW. DJ)
2139 Racine St.  (Hay 32)  Racine ....
Our Place (MW, Dj)  1216 Douglas,  R;;i.ri:
Gay/Lesbian Union of Racine 625 College. 54303

BAGAL (-Barabco Area
P.O.  Box 31, Barabco,  53913
Beloit Gay AIIiance
P.O.  Box  1794,  Beloit  College,  Beloit  53511
old Fort Lounge (MW, G/S)
10  E.  Sherman  Ave.,  Ft. _Atkinson ....
"Supi}ort" (G/L Supporl Social Group)

P.O.  Box 345, Janesville,  53545

Winded to the World

Gays & Lesbians)

Service, lnc.

563-8711.

I

P.O.  Box  632,  53187   .......  542-5735
I.I.C.  (Tax/Acctg.  Svc.)
N14  W23777  Stone  Ridge,  Suite  120 .........  547-3363

Memories (Mw,  D) 314 S.  4th.  Lacrosse . .  (608)  782-9061
Loveboat  (M/W)  411,S.  3rd,  Laci.osse   . . .  (608)  784-4420
Taloo's 11  (Win,  D)  1552  Rose.  Lacrosse   .  (608)  784-5833
I.aicrosse L/G Support Group  ........  (608)  782.1274
Lactrosse Parents &  Friends of Gays  . .  (608) 782.6082
Leaping Lacrosse News Box 932, LC. 54602-0932
New Beginnings (Monthly Newsltr.) Box 25, Weslby 54667
Lacrosse Men's Group Box 2561, 54602   (608) 782-0963
U.W. Eau Claire Gay/Lesbian Oi.ganization
uW-EC,  Union  Box  G.L.0.  54701
Downtown Express (MW, D, F)

#:£;Tea,:a(TjwEa_UGC:;`rfi,;rit.s.6n[„           ...  (715) 834.8822
505  W.  Barstow,  Eau  claire  ....i           ...........  832-1457
Gay &  Lesbian  AIIiance`P.O.  Box  111,  Platteville, 53818
TRTO  (W)  802  Tower,  Superior ........  (715)  392-5373
The Main club (MW,  D)
1813  N.  3rd.  Superior   ,......  (715)  392.1756

Hag Rag  (Bi-Monthly  Lesbian/Feminist  Paper)
P.0.  Etox  93243,  Milwaukee 53203

`In Step` (You're  Reading lt!)

225  S.  2nd, Mihoaukee  53204  ........  (414)  278-.7840
Nbrth Central Wrestling Federation
Box  8234,  Madison,  53708
Among Friends  (Bi.Monlhly  News  Mag  )
P.0   Box  426.  Madison  53701   .......  (608)  255.3349
^[DS Toll FTee Hot]ine (Outside. ini.ILaukee)
Mon.-Fij.  9 a.in.-9  p.in .......   1-goo-334.Albs
Wisconsin Light (Monthly G/L iv:wspaper)
1843  N.  Palmer,  Milwaukee   .......  372-2773

National Gay & Lesbian Crisis Line/AIDS 8cO

8ijaoyuHT°i:::!e (A|.I.ida,e.Adu,,.i.,ms)      ..    1 800-2217°44
1349 N.  Wells,  Chicago  ........  (312)  943-5397
Sidetiacks (M,  V) 3349 N. ri;lsted, Chicago(3i2) 477-9i89
Berlin (MW. V` DJ) 954 W  Belmonl. Chii-ago (312) 348 4975
Lillle  Jim's  (M`V)  2501  N.  Halsled.  Chicago (312) 87]  6116

Carol's  1355  N.  Wells.  Chicago   .  .  .
Doug]a§ Dunes Ftesorf  (Mw,  DJ, F}
Blue Star Highway,  Douglas,  Ml  . . .
Fairness Fund ....

(312)  944,4226

(616)  857.1401
I-800-257.4900

AIDS Issues Oi.. 9184/G/L Issues Op. 9188
Norlh  End  (M)  3733  N    Halsled`  Chlcago\(312)  47./.  7999
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strategies.
"We   found   that   perception   Of   the

communlty's attitude and a bellof that men
ln  your  community  can  and  are  making
changes   were   the   Strongest   factors   ln
lndlvldual men's changing, " O'Rellly said.
"Programs.aimed   at   lndlvidual   beliefs

were not as effective as programs aimed at
community beliefs and norms. "

James D'Eramo presented for ,the  first
time  the  now-two-year-old  study  Of  tech-
nlques for reinforcing safer  sex practices,
conducted ln New York City. The so-called
` `800 Men Study' ' found that while icar and

anxlety about AIDS may prompt gay men to
reduce unsafe practices, lt did not promote
long-term   shifts   toward   sottsfylng   new
safer practices.

"We measured two things - elimination
of  high-rl§k  behavior  and  beglnnlng  low-
risk behavior, ' ' D'Eramo said. ` `We did not
c.onsider   celibacy   due   to   fear   to   be   a
durable change. The lesson we learned was
that you can't just take high-risk behavlors
away, you bave to put something back."  `

After combarlng the behavior  and  attl-
tudes  of  men  `who  experienced  lectures,
pamphlets,  small-group  discussion,  and  a
sexually  expllclt  film  .and  bocklets,   the
project found that men who caw the expllelt
material showed the highest adherence to
and  favorable  attitudes` toward  safer  sex
techniques.

In response to crlticlsm of programmlng
ln   the   past  four   years,   the   Stockholm
Conference    included    dally   `1-1/2    hour
sessions  on  political,   §colal  and  psyche-
logic?I   issues,   like   the   role   Of   media,
importance   of  commdnity   organizatlons,
and issues ln gay ldeptity during and after
the AIDS crlsls.

"The  lncluslon of these programs  is  an
improvement, ' ' said Hasse Ytteberg, presi-
dent  Of  RFSL,  the  Swedish  Naltonal  Gay
and  Lesblan  Federation,  which,  Ytteberg
charges,  was  directly  excluded  from  any
Involvement ln conference planning desplte
the group's  leadership  on  AIDS  issues  ln
Sweden.

"But lt does nothing to break don/n the
barrler§   between   hard   science   and   the
social  issues,  so  we  will  continue  to  see
badly  deslgned  science  and  homophoblc

attitudes, ' ' said Ytteberg.
Frustration over continued lack Of lnchi-

slon Of community groups in the conference
plannlng  and  content  prompted  gay  and
lesbian   activists   -   many   Of   who   had
attended   a   pre{onference   on   "Homo-
sexual Identity During,  Before,  and AFter
HIV" - to organke demands for Inclusion
ln  future  WHO  conferences.  The  ad  hoc
group  Of  lesbians  and  gays  from  eight
countries,  the RFSL and Ncah's Ark/Red
Cross-Stockholm, also organized a candle-
light march. but conference offlclal§ refus-
ed to allah/ flyers announcing the march to
be distributed from any offlclal conference
tables,  Ytteberg  said.  About  400  people
attended  the  march,  which  ls  an  unusual
event ln this §oclal democratic country.

At  a  press  conference  announcing  the
d?mand  for  Inclusion,   Benjamin  Schatz,
director Of the AIDS Clvll Rights Project Of
the National Gay Rights Advocates (NGRA)
ln San Francl§co, said, ` `We are not merely
vectors  of  transrhi§slon   or   points   on   a
graph. We have been lh the forefrorit of the
fight against AIDS and. have  much  exper-
tise to offer. ' '

Schatz and others also decried the lack Of
inclusion  Of  people  with  AIDS  (PWAs)  or
HIV infection from any official capaclty  ln
the conference planning or program.

co°rfr:ra6Tn¥:rs]:fthrfo5nt:::)ter#:#e°naaLtrt]aE;
promised  a  different  and  more  lncluslve
conference format for the 1989 conference,
and have involved representatives from the
local gay and AIDS organlzatlons.

(Commlssioned by the Gay and Lesbian
Press Assoclatlon through a fundlng grant
from the Media Fund for Human Rights.)

Gays/Lesbian`s Meet
prior to AIDS conference

ByClndyPatton
GIJ>A Nev6 Satce

Stockholm- Nearly 100 lesbians and gay
men attended the conference I `Homosexual
Identify During,  Before  and  After  HIV,"
held  June  8-10,   ln   advance   Of  the  4th
International AIDS conference.          a

The conferaes came from  13  counties,
Including   Nicaragua   and   South   Africa.

Conllnued on pa52{. 6
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There were` also Included nearly 20 people
wlth AIDS (PWAs) and HIV-Pceltlve men,
several Of whom  held workshaps on PWA
and HIV+ actlvlsm ln thelr countries.     -

The   conference   dlsc`issed   how   home-
phobia    spreads   AIDS,    hour   education
campelgns   dlrected   at   the    "general"
population  omit  messages  to  gay   men,
creation  Of  ldentfty  around  safer  sexual
practices, and who benefits from AIDS.

The conference was organlzed try RFSI„
the   Swedish   Federation   for   Gay   and
Lesblan   Rlghts,   and   the   Sochl   Pollcy
lnstitu.te  ln  Stockholm.  The  organlzatlon
was founded after the decrlrrinallzatlon Of
homceexual acts  ln  1950,  amlnd  scandals
and  media   hyste[la  about  homosexuals,
according   to   Heese   Ytteberg,    current
presldent  Of  the  organization,   whlch   is
headquartered at a plush . .gay house" wlth
a restaurant, disco,  bookstore,  and office/
meeting space.

The state socialist democrecles Of Scan-
danavla each have such a natlonal onganl-
zatlon modeled after the organlzatlons for
labor and interest groups ln these societies.
The RFSL now  has 25  local  branches  and
7,000 members.   '

Although  there  ls  an  Image  Of  sexual
tolerance  ln  Sweden,  its  laws  concerning
HIV antibody testing are some of the most
stringent ln the world, according to Benny
Henrlcksson,  dlrector  Of the Sacial  Polley
Institute,  which  has  been  active  ln  AIDS
and youth policy development.   -

In 1985, HIV-infection was classlfled as a
venereal disease, requiring all persons who
have   reason   to   belleve   they   might   be
infected to pre§eTit themselves for the HIV
antibody   test.    Although    those_   testing
negative   may  remain   anonymous,   those
testlng positive are reported to the National
Health Service and are required to tell any
sexual partner Of their status.  In 1987, the
Governmental AIDS Commlttee launched a
large and controversial campaign dlrectlng
people to get tasted.

"On ad reads, `A year ago he attended a

gay bar in Copehhagen (Denmark),'  " said
Henficksson,   who   has   authored  a   bock
critlclzing   the   homophobla   Of   the   1987
campaign.  "The  Danisb government was,
Of  course,  very  upset  by  this  ad.  And,  lt

lmplles you can contract HIV s]mply from
attendlngagnyclub."

Neni  Yorker  James  D'Eramo  sold  that
"love ls not sprcadlng AIDS, hate ls." He
told conferee§,  meat  Of  whom  would  be
attending the next`week's sclentiflc confer-
ence, that "thlnly dlsgulsed a§ science and
publlc health you will  be  able  to find  -
behind   the   hoopla   and   netwomng   -
racism, homophchfa, classlsm, and gender
dlscr!mlmation. You will dlscovgr that AIDS
ls a cafantically subllme holocaust. . . and no
one has to commlt murder with their own
hands."

Although   reactlons   to   the    sclehtlfle
conference  were  mined,  those  attending
the pre-conference found `the gay network-
lng a source Of support over the next weck,
as well as laying the  groundwork  for  the
candlelight  march  and  press  conference
held ln response to the AIDS conferenec'9
exclusion Of lesblan8 and gay men from a
formal  role,  and  excluding  PWAs'  open
partlclpatlon.

The gay and lesbian members from the
-Thlrd World were particularly happy with
the  lnformatlon   they   gathered   and   the
support they could take home.

"It ls vefty Important for the Thlrd World

gay   llberation   movements   to   have   the
solldarlty  Of . the  movements  around  the
world, " sald Nlcaraguan Rita A]auz. Arauz
is  worklng~with` the  countr!/'s  Mlnlstry  of
Health to develop a trainlng program  for
health educators that will Include informa-
tlon  botli  about  AIDS  and  about  homo-
phobia.  The  first  people  trained  will  be
openly gay men and lesbfaus.

A  South  African  gay  actlvist  from  the
Black  Rand  Gay  Organization  in  Durban,
described  the  pfoblerns  Of  educating  his
community in the face Of near civil war over
apartheid.

'`In South Afrlca, they say we have two
AIDS epidemlcs -  one white, one black,"
he  said.  "There  has  been  more  publlclty
about AIDS  ln  the  gay  whites,  end  many
people ln  my community do not recogrilze
the risk, we have three battles - educating
about  AIDS,   galninAg  acceptance  as  gay
people, and preventing AIDS from worsen-
ing black-white relations. ' '

The    International    Lesblan    and   Gay.

Co ,,,, nu`,`l on  p.,(?.J  I;
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MILWAUKEE AREA MAP

...continued
\   Financial Planning Services

322  I.  Michigan    .......  276`2000  Ext.  318
Flower Den  (Florists) 32.6.5  S   ri;Jell  .......  483-8888
Foundation Community Center

Hurricaneproductioi;.(.C;i.c:;;:).;.6.`.ba;.£de:758523§°
255  S.  2nd,  53204  ....

Carol Law & Warren Klaus (Attorneys)
5665  S.   108th.  Hales  corners ........  529-2800
Joe ~Lahr &  A§§ociates  (Rolftng)
200  W.  Silver  spring  #300 ........  961+7100
Manhunt  (Computer  Matching)
501  W.  Mitchell.  Sulte  218,  S3204
Tl`omas  E.  Martin (Trial &  General  Law)
161  W   wisconsin.  Suite  3189   .......  765-9413
MI..  Vantastic  (Moving,  Dellvery,  Storage)   .....  964-9955
Micl`ael  G.  Pazdon  (Counseling)   .......  543-1135
Print  world  l518  W.  Walls ........  342-68cO

Sun  city  Tanning  915  E.  Brady   .......  271-TANN

:Sohu:s:f::Ce.(MS)' Jeanie s!mpkEn;S (MS)         28].]677

JIJneau

•`Summerlesl

:=i:=_-
ol Milwaukee

MEDICAI
Women's A]temative Health Clinic

Brady East STD Clinic (BEST) (VD Ctr.,  Health `
Screenings)  1240  E.  Brady   .......  272-2144
Medical Professionals for Altemative Lifestyles
p.o.  BOx  239,  532Or   .......  277.7671

Mihoaukee AIDS project    Box 92505` 53202        273-AIDS
National Coalition Gay STD Services
P.O.  Box  239.,  53201    .......  277,7671

RELl®IOuS
Christian Gay OK (CGOK)
P.O.  Box  93433,.53202   .  .  .
Dignity  (Catholic Support  Group)
P.0.  Box  597`  53201    .  . .
Integrity  (Episcopal  Support  Group)
P.0.  Box.  10109,  53210   .  .  .
Lutherans concerned      ...`
2511  N.  Farwell.  Unit  L,  53211  .... `                         ....  963-9833

New Hope (MCc church)   Box 93.9.13. 532.1.I          442.7300
Village Churcl` (Lutherans Concerned)
130 E.  Juneau

•:,'
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Assaclatlon   (ILGA)   active   ln   provldlng
travel funds to the Third World gay groups,
recently   voted   to   bar   the   white   South
African  gay  group  from  attending  ILFA
conferences  because  the  group  supports
the South Afrlcan government.

The  conference,   held  on  a  ferry  boat
going  through  the  Islands  Of  the   Baltic
bet`neen  Stockholm  and  Turku,   Finland
held a memorial service on the last night Of
the cruise. RFSL provided beautiful, peach-
colored roses and obtained  permission  to
use  the  back,   open  deck  for  a  time   Of
mourning.   After  quietly  whispering   the
names of friends and loved ones who had
died   Of   AIDS,    partlclpants    thre`Ar    the

flowers  Into the  sea  and  song  ``We  Shall
Overcome."

It was a very moving  servlce as people
from countries already devastated by AIDS
joined   together   with   near  frlends   from
countrles just beglnnlng to face the crlsls Of
Illness,  death  and  communlty  recommlt-
ment to the struggle for gay  and  lesblan
llberatlon.    t

(Commlssloned by the Gay and I.esblan
Press Asscelat]on through a finding grant
fromtheMedlaFundforHumanRlghts.)

Chicago's l9th Annual

[]n  Step]-  Chlcago'§  19th  Annual  Gay/
Lesblan    Pride.   Parade    drew   a    police
estlmated crowd  Of over 90,000 people  to
the  clty'§  Broadway/Clark/Halsted  area.
There were 140 offlclally registered parade
entrle8   according   to   parade    orgardzer
Rlchard  Pfeffier,   lncludlng  seven  offlchal
entries from Wlscon§ln.

According to Pfelffer, "It was the ccolest
parade  ever,"  with  temperatures  in  the
60's  and   strong   lake   breezes.   The   day
before the parade temperatures were over
the 100 degree mark.

Milwaukee  activist  Mlriam `ben 'Shalom
addressed  the  post-parade  rally   in   Chl-
cago's Lake  Park  along  with  Lee  Bush  Of r
the Natichal Fairness Fund. Chicago acting
Mayor  Eugene  Saw}er -dldn't  show  up at
the    rally    as    scheduled.    According    to
Pfeiffer,   who   was   contacted   three   days
after the parade,  he  still  had  not received
any word from_the Mayor's office explain-
ing the absence.  Sa`nyer's failure to show
drew  loud boos and sharp criticism  at the
rally.

Parade Committee judges awarded  Mil-
waukee's Fe§t City Singers float  "Jud§e's
Choice' ' award for their colorful float filled
with clowns.  Best All-Around award  went
to  Natlonwlde   Video;   Best   Organlzatlon
Entrty- Chicago Names Project; Best Use Of
Parade  Theme-  a  join  effort  by  Chicago

Parade Draws 90,000
Wlsconsln    was    represented    by    the

following  offlclal  (paid)   entries:   Mllwau-
Fe§t  City  Singers;   Cream   City   Chorus;
Madlson's 10% Soclety; Back East; Rod's/
The New  Bar  (with  their  clever  Haunted
House) ; and Raclne's Our Place marching/
danclng  contingent.   In  Step's  decorated
van  was  the  fourth  time  the  magazine
sponsored  an  entry,  but marked  the  first

I t]me   ln   Step   dlstrlbuted   copies   of   the
magazine (over 1,un copies were distrlb-
uted but supplies ran out half way through
theparade).

The   parade   was   the   most   politlcally
oriented  ln  years,   with   many  pollticans
enter'ing, and many caf§ and floats pushing
for  passage  of  a  Chicago  human  rights
ordinance, and forjncreased AIDS funding.

Though most organizers and participants
.  termed the event a success, according to a

Chicago Tribune  article,  Johnathon  Katz,
ccordinator for the Gay and Lesbian Town
Meeting,   derided   the   parade's   signlfi-
cance.  "I'm supposed to be proud because
I just marched through  my own neighbor-
hood"   he  said  at  the   rally,   which   was
attended by over 10,OcO people.  "That just
shows how far we have to go. I '

The  parade  began  in  1970  as  part  of  a
string  Of  protests  across  the  nation  com-
memoratlng riots that erupted ln 1969 after
police  raided  a  gay  bar  -  the  Stonewall
Inn,   ln  New   York   City.   Many  consider
Stonewall  the   birth   Of  the   modern   gay
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11  class Menagerie (Lunches.  Dinners, Cocktails)

Something  Dif(erent  (Lunch.  Dinner`  Cocklails)

L#a#ieTecu:?en'(all;;h,Fr,.&sat.i;ri;er)....46488S5
720  Old  Woi.ld  3rd  Slreet  .....................  291-9889

RETAIL
Bruce Paul Goodrnan (Clothier)
Historic  3rd  Ward.  309  N.  Water   ..............  289-0123
L]v.nder Unicorn (Womyn.s Musie. Gifts, etc.)
3570 S.  Clement.  Bay View   ........,..........  482-1616
Valeries (Art & Antit]ues)  1200 S.  let ..........  645-3177

Waler  Sl.  Gallery  144  N.  Water  ..............  271.1231

SENICES
A  Touch  of  Class  (I.im(t  Sc.rv`c.tJl  .,... 2ft5  `{:t59  5f`2  t{:t.I..t
A  travel  Agency  (lnt`l  Gti}.  TTdv?I  Assn  I
4503  N.  0.ikland ....
Alpha  Comf)osilion  (Typ{?sc'lling.  GT{iT]hl```l
144  N   Water

______._  _BLfri§___     _

;orcAu*Mt,,:caounks:ne,('::I?:,va.,:::4.i,s,

REST^uENTS
P.e.e^r.Sardei. (Lunches,  Dlnners. Cocktails)3743 W.  Vli;;
Fannie's 2oo E. Washington  . . . Sandwiches

A.Iternate  Lifeslyles BBS  (Gay  El€i`lTit.  Bulletln  Bd  )

Art  Worl{§  (Crealive.  Fine.  Gr<`phii`  Arlst  ......  3tl4   13*5
Beverly  Hills  Limo  Service  (Limti  R€nlt`ll  .....  355  8599
Coldwell  Banker  Really  Jim  Ri.ler`  Jr .......  2715508
Comquesl  (Cr)mputer  Malching 24  Hrs  I.  .  1  800 633 6969
C.S.P.  Ii`c.  (Typesetting.  Slats)   .......  277.9015
Dial   Your   Match   492   (El€ctric   Bullelm   Bd  I   281-6032

...oonfinued

I?
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Commission's Report
Gets Low-Key Reception

WaclLlngton, D.C. (Mlltv. Journal)- Pres-
ldent  Reagan  on  June  27th  received  the
final  report  Of  his AIDS  commlsslon  with
praise for its work but without commenting
on  its  call  for  an  executive  order  or  near
federal   laws   to   prevent   dlscrimlnatlon
agalmst  lndlvlduals  who  carr}/  the  AIDS
virus.

Instead,  the  president  announced  that
lan  MacDonald,   the  White  House  drug
polley advisor,  would include AIDS  policy
among   his   other   priorites   and   present
within  30  days  "a  course  Of  action  that
takes us forward. ' '

In  a wrltten  statement  released  by  the
White House after the president received a
20-minute briefing by James D. Watkins, a
retired  admiral  who  ls  the  commlsslon's
chairman, Reagan was noncommltal.

White House officials,  while  seeking  to
emphaslze  Reagan's  commitment  to  the
panel'§   report,    were   unable   to   dispel
questlons    raised    in    and    outslde    the
admlnlstratlon about the low-key manner ln
which lt was handled.

A  senior  admlnlstration  offlclal,  noting
that  the  details  of  the  AIDS  commls§lon
report  were  known  for  more  than  three
weeks, said that unease among members of
the White House staff about portions Of the
report,  especially  its  call  for federal  anti-
discrimlnatlon action,  was reflected  ln the
way  the  White  House  was  handling  the
document.

L/G Coalition Gears Up
For  Conventions

Weshlngton, D.C.-A coalition Of gay and
lesbian  political  organizations  has  formed
to  strengthen  gay  power  and  visibility  in
the upcoming Democratic  and  Republican
national  conventions` and  help  shape  the
party  platforms  of  both presidential ,cam-
paigns.

Gay  and  Lesbian  VOICE  88  -  Voters
Organized ln Coalition for the Eiectlon  -
will    maximize    gay    visibility,\\  generate
media attention,  educate presidential can-

dldates,   Influence   the   selection   Of   vice
presidential  nominees  and  lobby  for  the
inclusion of lesbian and gay clvll rights and
AIDS issues ln 1988 election platforms.

The  bl-partisan  ccalltlon  combines  the
Political   expertlser and   resources   Of  the
Human  Rlghto  Campaign  Fund, ` the  Na-
tlonel   Gay   and   Leebl.n   Trd   Force
prGLTF],  and  other  AIDS  and  gay  and
lesbian  organlzations,   Gry  and  lieiblon
DeDocrate  of Amerlca  [GLDA),  formerly
the   National   Assoclation   Of   Gay    and
Le§blan Democratic Clubs,  will joln forces
with   the   ccalltlon   for   the   Democratic
convention.

"By pooling our polltlcal power we  can

galvanize the gay community and create a
hlghly   vlslble,   effective   and   Influential
presence at the conventions,"  said Chris-
tine R.  Rlddlough,  GLDA executive dlrec-
tor.

The   coalltlon   has   already   scored   an
important vlctory ln providing language on
AIDS and gay rights that has been included
in   the   draft   Of   the   Demceratlc   party
platform. Gay and Lesbian VOICE 88 also
ls:

• Working_ wlth  presldential  campaigns
to advocate lncluslon Of AIDS and gay civil
rights in convention speeches;

• Advising candidates on the AIDS  and
gay  clvll  rights  records  Of  potential  vice
presldentlal nominees ;

• Ccordlnating efforts with national and
local gay and lesbian organizations, elected
officials,   direct  action  groups  and  other
organizations   to  help  integrate  the  gay
community's many different approaches to
political action;

•Staffing    an   Action   Center   at   the
nominating conventions  to  facilitate  press
contacts   the   gay   and   lesbian   delegate
caucusing.  The Action Center also will be
an information clearing  house and  central
location  for   gay  a.n`d   lesbian   convention
activities.

In addition,  Gay  and Lesbian VOICE  88
is preparing key gay and AIDS messages to
be delivered  at the conventions,  including
civil  rights for gaps and  lesbians,  re§pon-
slble  AIDS  policy, ,`power  of  the  gay  and
lesbian vote and family issues.

For more information,  contact the Cam-
palgn Fund,  (202) 628-4160, GI.DA at (202)
543-0298 or NGLTF at (202) 332-6483.



//
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Two More Senators Sign
Up for G/L Civil Rights

Weshlngton,   D.C.-   Senators   Barbara
Mikulskl (D-Md.) and John Chafee (R-R.I.)
have become the ninth and tenth senators
respectively   to   cosponsor   the   Gay   and
Lesbian Clvll Rights Bill ln the U.S. Senate.

The  t`ro  senators  agreed  this  weck  to
cosponsor    S.    464,    which    would    add"affectional  or sexual orientation"  to  the

protected   categories   of   race,   color   and
religion in existing civil rights legislation.

The bill, introduced on February 4, 1987,
by Senator Alan Cran§ton (D-Calif.) , would
make  lt illegal to treat lesbians,  gaps  and
bisexuals differently  from  nan-gay  people
ln employment,  housing, public accommo-
datlons or federally asslsted programs.

(Neither   of   Wlsconsln's   Senators   are
sponsors.  However,  the  House  version  of
the  bill   (HR  709)   ls  cosponsored  by   73
co-sponsors   Including   jim   Moody   and
Robert  Kastenmaler.  The  House  verslon
has been introduced, referred to committee
and will not come up this year.)

Mlkulshi, the flrst woman ln the Senate
to cosponsor the blll previously had slgned
on to the leglslatlon when She was  ln  the
House Of Representatives.

Chofee !s the second Republican senator
to co§ponsor the bill after I.owell Welcker
(R-Conn.).  Chafee  has  a  long  record  Of
support for clvll rights and AIDS funding,
Including   work   with   the   Rhode   Island
Project  AIDS  and  support  Of  S.1220,  the
AIDS Research, Information and Care Act.

The   Human   Rights   Campalgn   Fund,
along  with the  National Gay and  Lesbian
Task  Force  and  other  onganhations,  has
extensively  lobbled  legislators  to-support
the bill.

"We  now  have  10  percent  Of  the  U.S.

Senate signed up for clvll rights protection
for 10 percent of Amerlca -  the mllllons Of
gay  men  and  women  who  deserve  to  be
treated   with   full   equality,"    said   Erlc
Rosenthal, polltlcal director Of the Human
Flights Campaign Fund.  "We praise  both
Senators  Mukulskl  and  Chafee  for  their
sponsorship."

Partner's Rights
Boston.   MA   IT.W.N.I-   On   May  26   a

Massachusetts Superior Court Judge ruled
that the mother Of a deceased AIDS patient
must return her son's ashes to his lover as
per  his  instructions before his  death.  The
case Of Clarie v.  Remy  ls being  hailed by
Boston's Gay  and  Lesbian  Advocates  and
Defenders (GLAD) as a landmark ruling for
gay and lesbian family rights,  reports Bay
Wlndow8. Before dying Of AIDS ln Decem-
ber, 1986, Jon Rellly asked hls lover, Kevln
Clarke,  to cremate  his body and place the
remains in a favorite plece Of china.  As he
had  been  estranged   from   his   blologlcal
family for  several  years  because  they  did
not accept his being gay, he asked that his
body not be turned over to his family and
that  no  funeral  arrangements  be  made.
Rellly's   requests   were   written   into   his
doctor's   records.   After  Rellly  died,   the
hospital  notified  Ftellly's  mother,  Frances
V.   Rellly,  and  released  his  body  to  his
Sister,  Kathleen Rodgers. After a Catholic
funeral, wake and creation, his mother had
her son's ashes buried at  an  undlsclosed
location. Since the deceased's request had
been   outllned   carefully   in   the  dactor's
records, GLAD attorneys feel the judge was
more   lncllned   to  slde   with   Clarke   and
demanded the return Of the son's ashes.

MI. Mayor Refuses G/L
Pride Recognition

Grand  haplde.  Mlch.   rr.W.N.I-  Lfal
gay' leaders harshly crltlclzed mayor Gerald
Humboldt for denying official  recognltlon
Of the clty'§  Gay and  Lesbian  Pride  Day.
Calling  the  mayor's  rchisal  homophchlc,
Jeffle!/ Swanson  Of  the  Lesbian  and  Gay
Community Network Of Western Mlchlgan,
said,  "We are trying  to send a  message
that  members  Of  the  gay  community  are

#ar¥:rianfi:L#beoTdi[t£]Vn¥k¥div?,?=:%
controversial to address. I '

In his defense, Humboldt cold, "I am not
trying   to   foster   any   kind   Of   negative
attitude, but I do not belleve lt ls ln my best
lntere§t as mayor,  or for the city Of Grand
Rapids, to be associated with the group."
He  added,  ``1  support all clvll  rights  and

Conlln\I.'d on p{Is}.'  13
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TrlE
0    u    i    d    e`

-CODE CHART-                        G/S
MW   ................  1£Men,I,,Women            L/L
M  .................`...   PreferMenonly             D
Mw  ...... Mostly Men, Women  welcome          DJ
W   .....  :  ...........   Prefer  Women  Only
Win ...... Mostly  Women,  Men  Welcome

1=
I . Gay,`Straight  Mixea
........  Levi/Leather

Dancing
Disk  Jockey`  Dancing

Food Service

BAes
Brandy.a (MW.  D) 409 S.  WashingtonGreen Bay 432-3917
1101  West  (MW, DJ)  1101  W.  Wisconsin

Grand West (MW)  1444 Main St .... Green Bay 433-9601
Jay's Nautical Inn (G/S. F) livy. S4, New London
I.off  (W,  D) 2328 university   ........ Green Bay 468-9968
Napaleee Lounge (MW, DJ) 515 S. Broadway
Green Bay
The Pivot Club (MW, DJ)  1815 W. Prospect

Sherlock's Horhe (G/S. Mw. F) 733 Pennsylvania,

Who.s (MW, DJ, V) 720 Bodart (rear), Green Bay435-5476

OroANizATioNs
Angel ol Hope (MCC Church)
P.0.  Box  672.Green  Bay 54305  ....... ` ........  437-3816
Argonauls of Wisconsin (L/L Sacial Club)
P.O.  Box  1285, Green  Bay 54305
Concerned (Referral) P.0.  Box  1087. Green Bay 54305
Dignity  (Gay Catholic  Group)  P.O.  Box 2283,
GTeen  Bay 54306  .............  739-8030
Gay/Lesbian Awareness  118 S.  Lawe St.

Gay Alcoholics Ado.nymous (Meeting Weekly)   494-9904
Gay Support Group of Sh€boygan P.O.  Box  192, 53081
Lambda Connection  (Ask  for TLC  Rep)

Parents &  Fiiends of G/L  (P.F.L.A.G.)
Box  1396,Sheboygan5308l         `
`WoiTlen'S  Service  Center  . . .

The  Meeting  Post  (Electronic  Bullel`n  Bd.). .

Sisters  Uniled  (Womyn's  Gifts/Books)
520 Stuart,  Green  Bay 54301

MEDICAL
Cen`er Profecl (AIDS  Diagnostic;Counseling)
P.O.  Box  ]062.  Green  Bay  54305

SERVICES
Where  The  River  Riins  Dry  (Be(I  &  Bra,iklasl)
7641   Egg  Halt){jr  Dr  .  Egg  H.`rh(ir  54209  .  .  .   (414)  868`2098

BARS
2  Back  East  (MW_,  DJO         `
508  E.  Wilson  st    (rear) ........  256-7104
I   Rod's (Mw,  L/L,  D)  636  in:  .wi.a.s.hington  (rear)   255-0609
I  The New Bar (MW,  DJ, V)               +
636  W  washjngton  (upstairs)   .......  256-8765
3  Shamrock  Bar  (GS.  MW,  F,  D)  117  W.  Main   255-5029

RELIGIOUS
Affirmalion  1127  Universlly   .  .  .

EvanQel;cals  Concerned  } .0   Box  44.  53701
lnl{.g:..I}   Digni.v  F*.^   7.'i{J   53701    .  .  .

SEIVICES
All Gays Phone Line   . . .
Fallen Woman (Music  Promolers)
•01   Elmside.  53704  ....

Gay & Lesbian Information Recording
(Ask  for  Tape  #3333)  ....

2S6.2353
244-Solo
836.88}`.6

MEDICAL
HIV  Posili`e  Supporl
Ul`i`o`il`   H(thiv!.il  I)i`    G(tt'k.|l   M..I.lil(I   .....   LJfi:{  bl(I0

Madison AIDS Support Network (Supp(]rt & Ct)unselin§)
P.O.  Box  731.  53701    ........?551Tl  I

Blue  Bus STD  C]ii`ic  (Monday.  Thur`sday)
ias2 Univers"6Afeuin,zATioNs        2b2 ` I"

•Ada James  (Campus  \^/omen`s C€nler)

710  University  8202   .......  262.8093

Gay Alcoliolics  Anonymous  1021  Univ€rs!ly  .,.  257 7575
Gay & Lesbian Resource Cenrer
P.O.  Box   1722.  53701    .......  257  75?5

Mad.  Comm.  Arts &  Athletics  (G  L  Sticial)
P_O.  Efox  2564`  537012564

Madison Gay Men's Chorale
2005  Pike  Drive  85,  53713  ....
Madison Gay Theatre Project
P.O   Box  726`  53701    .  ,  .
Men's  Center  (Referral  C(>nli.r)
Neighborho()d  House.  24  S   Miils   .  .`.
Nalional Lesbian  Feminist  Organization

Nothing  io  Hide  (Gay  Cable)   .  .
Parents &  Friends o/ G'ays &  Lesbians
P,O   Box   1722`  5370]    .  ,
10tyo  Society  (Student  Organizati()n)
Box  614`  Memonal  Unlon`  500  Ldngd`>n.  53706

united  (Educatlon  Social  Serv'iccrs)
1127  Universily`.Rm    8103.  53715  ....

]n Step.July 7-21,1988.P.ge 13
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respect thelrs, but, politically,  I'm staying
nan-partisan on the Issue." He also stated
that he has tuned down offers from other
groLips    for    prcelamations    because    he
believed  them  to be  too controversial.  "I
turned down a proclamatlon request from
the Nazi Party and also from some rellglous
groups," he noted. "I don't think anyone ls
asking that the community endorse hom®
sexuality, "  countered Margarct BylngtQn,
chairperson Of the  county's AIDS founda-
tion.  "They're  just  saying  please  accept
themforwhattheyare.''

Phoenix Cancels March
Pheenlx,   Az.    [T.W.N.)-   Usually   the

Arizona chapter Of the  Desert and  Moun-
tain Gay and Lesbian Conference stages a
Gay and Lesbian Pride March ln June,  as
do many other cities, to commemorate the
1969 Stonewall Riots, touted as the "blrth' '
Of the  lesbian  and  gay  rights  movement.
Blaming  AIDS  an\d  negative  Publlc  reac-
tions to the gay and lesbian community, the
events organlzers opted to stay Indoors this
year. "We know that people need to see us,
to   keep   issues   like   funding   for   AIDS

research and education  uppermcet  ln  the
minds  Of  the  general  populatlon,"   said
Martha Jones, one Of the event organlzer§,
"but we decided thls year to stay Indoors.
We  thought  lt  would  be  safer."   Jones
contlnued,  "I wouldn't say we're back ln
the dark ages. But I'd soy the AIDS Issue
has set us back  10 years.  In other years,
people  who iwere   concerned   could   put
paper  bags  over  their  heads  when  they
marched. Now the fear ls more pervaslve. . .
We must contlnue to proceed, but proceed
Safely  ln  our  push  for  equal  rlghts."  At
least  one   Florida   organization   Of   Pride
coordinators has adopted .the same ration-
ale |n recent years.                                V

Dd,--.MOVING&STORAGE

.`          ,    'Ca//       4-9955
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The 2n? Ar"LgL In CTosse  `Pier.ie ho The  Park'  drew  aMroriainateky  300 Seople for the
evenc. Proceeds uieut to the ln CTosse Life Care Serviees/Buddy Programi..
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gr::ri¥sY.  We  Certolnly  re-ct#e.dse#:

BiuNehon:Thankyousomuchforyourlfrt
musle - lt's great.

Ph¥gpeh9th¥§e:wTeh&nei:d{OrNha#inL#:y:#:
courage to fake a shot at translator stations.

Love. Lob tLeMIl]e

fp:¥p¥ffi?::cu::u*!,ohw#:Tb#uf:w:e:¥l#i
us.                                                              Love. IiedB

E=cEu¥#:nT,¥kyl%r,whe§e.getyourthra
Lone. Lots "me

!a#y;a::¥e%f:rdTf#iJljo#h:e:e#.!llge::
David   W:   Just   couldn't   have   done   lt
without you I                                     The spune

Bar. Gory and Pcter: You dame §acoYouSpurTcaD"tce

gi##£¥ns:ai¥efrarn:#rfi£:*#rsni¥
e¥n::Hggr%!]].rcteheevr?rmti%y£:t¥.#£:
plans, no guns, I promlse! - Right?!

Mlke

£]:#%hKe:n::'ff#!eiL'e#topgrFna!:n]Wesapn_a
sure!  ` `Come this way. . . ' '

XtryoutQueen

¥%emf#esB],ckbef::e #:; g?v=r:in i?:
Farrah!   Oh,   have   you   got   thfresg,£a-...

i:ei:#s|!',;,stn!T#i!¥g,:ri?s|io:ij,sfa`Er:inE::ii

;ot°a¥ji&:Ph¥d;e:;a¥€t¥;WJ;e9.yy°¥h::ltdE:

R#sgse6apyh£The]ohp:F&,n:S:rg:#s,t::og:„
Nadlne

gu¥e::Eec:i##:-:eL]%.t##tlmrgofyRoude
Bobi: what hs:#n# :£EeAfag::
late-ly

ca#tydewMhie£&;8;:b#Fa!:gfo%t:r¥g
know.

So:T##fftw:ir:£+%#gg:[rnp§aul:t]ho,in,me.
N.dln€: Come this way.                 Boob-Llcl

F§¥t:e%L?d#°#t`hnogmse°]m=fa°rie#fur+¥::Guessl

E:i%:i':i:a::;¥habnece¥ys:g¥t?rgantoyou
Max: Stop stealing boyfriends, You slut!

Bch

fh.:.jftagao£:uojrt*:Ji:acrg#,me,vg:::rde.itikl
C...  &  Rae:  Th`a"  for  backlng  meBu£` .again"I lt was a fun show.

EDfty:I;tlllhaveyourc.D.'s(haha)
Marl

C.S..;Trh°ande;Si#t`%gmf:roz:uwio`ndaynT#t?

Bch:  Good  luck  ln  whatever  you  do,  Luf
remember brech a leg.

rsiro:idvt°£'er;:u°gugt:°nr;!'t];:eulyd=Ltrlnk
Brlt

PoF:fn'fupn.:]t%upra#:ceL#:n;::TY|:.rsdat:L`
honor to be a part Of it!

Brltt.ny Morgan, Mlss Otlr Place 88-89

P.S. Mllwaulee: It's a short drive you'll be
glad you made.

Mud:Whatlwouid#:;,f#:::touchlng

Prlce]es8: Everyone knows!                XO, §le

To, Whom  ]t  May  Concern:Those  broken
wtndowscostmeanew:r...A€njt±:vffi::
sweet!

¥e£,°rhs;n]fw]£;eayea::Sn:e:lox?youclalmlt`M

THET^LENTSHOD
flNALS

Wednesday, July 13
JOIN US TO SEE

WHO WINS. $300!
(Double Bubble Till Showhme!)

Donl Forget the Pivots

SUNDAY
DECI{ PARTIES

(Open 2 PM)                1
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c  r  o  u  p   n   o  t  e,s
Gay AA/NA `Round Up'

Commitment   88.    Mllwaukee's   Third
Annual  Round-up  wlll  be  held  Aug.  5-7.
The   weekend   ls    being    sponsored    by
Milwaukee & Wlsconsln Gay and  Lesblan
Alcoholics  Anonymous  Groups,  Narcotics
Anonymous Groups. nd the Galano Club.

` `Into Actlon' ' ls the theme for thls\\ years

weekend.  The weekend will Include work-

:::sp{:,nsmwe]:]t]Es;p::cde`:P#eer;;rkTEeass:
Hotel, 916 East State St.  In   Milwaukee.  A
banquet and dance will be held Saturday at
the hlstorlc Wlsconsln Club.

For  regl§tratlon  information  and  regls-
tration  forms  write  to:  Commitment  '88,
c/o  Galano  Club,  1428  N.   Farwell  Ave.,
Milwaukee,    WI   53202.  . Reglstration    ls
$25.00  before  July  15  and  will  be  $35.00
after   that   date.    Those    seeking    hotel
information should contact the  Park  East,
916 E.` State St.,  Milwaukee, WI 53202,  or
call  (414)  276-8800  and  lndlcate  Commit-
ment ,88.

Excitement Lurks
Around the Corner

ighhi.syi:ori'dsin¥¥FBEa:::I::#::hbei:r:ttth;
Auction.

MAP  needs  available   (mind  you  onl!/
available men and women.) Single, divorc-
ed, widowed, flo ties.

If you are  interested  ln participating  ln
this  event,  please  leave  your  name  and
phone  number  at  the  MAP  offices  (273-
2437),  to  the  attention  Of  Ronnie  Marks.
Deadline for partlclpation ls July 15, 1988.

MAP  will..contact  you  as  soon  as  they
receive your name ln order to lnvlte you to a
pl.annlng  meeting  scheduled` for  July  22,
1988.

All names and telephone numbers wlll be
held ln strictest confidence, a§ per MAP's
policy on confidentlallty.

Bartenders against AIDS
The Milwaukee AIDS Project  ls  locking

for  bartenders  and  others  ln  the  service
indus\try who want to Jean howl to respond
to your`customers AIDS  questions.  Out Of
early  dlscusslons  and  t`A/o previous  meet-
lngs, the Bartenders Against AIDS (BAA) .

The  next meeting of the  group  will  be
held   on   July   9   at   12:30   p.in.   at   the
MAP offices (315 W. Court St.)  M.A.P.  is
invltlng   t)artenders   and   others   ln   the
service  industry  to  participate  with  their
advice,   additional  input   and   questions.
MAP   feels   that   people   ln   the   service
industry share much with their customers
and this rapport is a good v;ay for them to
share educated,  up-to-date AIDS informa-
tion with their' customers.

Anyone  interested  in  attending  should
RSVP  with  the  MAP  office  at  273-2437,
bet`A/een 9 a.in. and 5 p.in.                  a

MASN Expgnds
By Jeff Klrceh

for SPEAK I.[S NAME
Medl8on.  The  Madl8on  AIDS  Support

Network  [MASN]  moved  into  new  offices
on   July   1   at   23   N.    Pinckney   St.    to
accommodate Its growing needs.  Staff has
also Increased with the hlrlng Of five  new
merfbers since January.

"We're  constantly  growing,"   says
Marge Sutinen, acting vExecutive Director/
Offic.e   Manager.    "As   scan   as   things
stabllEe, there ls always new news, such as
from  the  Stockholm  lnterna"ttonal  Confer-
ence  on  AIDS  or from  (Surgeon  General)
Koop.   Whenever   this   happens,    we're
swamped with phone calls from the public.
who  have  new  questions  or  need  basle
information.  We  manage  to  rrraintaln  our
ongoing    efforts   and   keep   the    public
informed, but the pulse here always beats
very fast.''

Sue  Krause,   Publl6  Health   Educator,
who   came   to   MASN   last   September,
confirms that the agency receives at least

Co ,,,,, ``,`,`,  on  I)`,11`.   ,``

- CUVS HATIOHWIDE
I.800

/

Nationwide Conferences :
• Dudes coast-to-coast.

:a:rardychYh#faB¥.&#y¥.
One-on-One Buddy Talk.

a

1888lGl"5

National Message Exchange.

3!gg:ryomuin=:j8ras

lE±] EEi E=J

#F==:y#:.ttEevI£JelL
Charges will appear on your cTedit card stat`ement as "System BOO International ne"
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Gay   Matching
Meet    yoiir    idei`l    miitch

througli  tlic  scicncc  of  .  .  .

Computer  Matching
D|`tiiili`clili`sci.iiilion;
Assl-H.i`(I.l`ollf`i(ll`11(iillit}`

Ri,`c;`::`c:tc:|xl:``i`'c!:i8;`."t

Ci`1l   I`or  l`i.ee  bi.ochiii.i`.

EEmuuE]E]ET.
I - 8 () () I 6 3 3 - 6 9 6 9

(Toll   l`rl.|..  2J  holl'..\)

Mqntreal, W154550.                                    „

;jig;i::o*;:dee£#,:i;t:i:ilo;3¥ogp:e;#;i

§§¥::#:o!;§]aB§Oiig4:3§'::£`ik;!S£;izieit;i:ifi:
Attractive, mature stable CWM would like

;oi6mf:3t.i:a::1?;e!':nEMer:e:a:D:I:g:i::wfyurtit3:2P3te;?
Please enclose phone number.

§i!n:n:#ie§p{.-Wt##§?:¥pi:¥t;Ffii8'n€Bk::X:ii3;£;i:I

I    gr:?hfaefr!£t##[rE ` =##as¥:k:i I:#aiii;

::tnejessti.sEo:;srm#|:res.w6|:;,w`Etxph|od|eof:
Mllwaukee 53210.

;a:itg§E%ju!p:gg:ef,#m#go:u!:#§t;:.:;Jl!i!;

I   #:s:RiiB#;s;ni,!ii;:i¥Eeginig:ijniti!:i:

::-::::::=:::-:s:==l_:=::-:=:::::=-:=:::i:::i:::a:i:-::=::=:=:=:=:--
2166, 367-4378.

\       GWMjsoclellst, secular humanist, environ-

C I a f f i t i\
E:;2„Aoft:rht4;'i:t:'w:rcro#£Ej8ifh:::

§afee=¥::#?#:r:={i#:o::-t?:Tchg!thw%9iinneeexdt
Bodydypdet.ury

fuh#8:,W[hLi:"'°Vey°u76yeB=g`::mMna8°twe:J

#;Sp:phT:¥aetfir]:cia:t€h:;SW:ttkE°e?e%h#:%¥:e:i

:#Td#:eMe'd»::£;rolls:eE€t#&vyvdveognr::

B:ge:¥:e§?th#a'tqhu£:bT#+::y:#:aEife:sTtsbte±:
too bad.

:ta%eh:trf;wn:i:§i,.cainn'A|3:tnyena:udgt';eLet:
checking account in Detroit.           Love, Tlm

iki;n#::rd:v:y::n::hEerve::a¥n:u:;:y::un#i]§t=:ioet:iLove, Lol6

•.17

TRIANGLE

OPEN 5 PM DAILY
CocKTAiL -HOLm 5-9 Dell:v

MONDAY
V Film  rest/50¢ Tap Beer

TUESDAY
$1  Ra.Ir ALL  NIGHT
WEDNESDAY

Wednesday  Madness/
Half  Price All  Night

THURSDAY
Beer  Bust  $3

FRIDAY
Shot  Night:  Half  Price

All  Schnaaps  &
Specialty  Shots

SATURDAY
$1  Corona/Cuervo
SUNDAY

All  Juice  Drinks  $1

THE TRIANGLE
welcomes

I(EYIN
E2C)T^12

t:1ii'f
1 35  EAST NiRTroNAL AVENUE

MiLWAlirfeE, 643[975e
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500 calls ln an "average" month.
Sutlnen  coordinates  efforts  within  the

agehcy,  oversees  fundlng  proposals  and
grants and  helps develop staff programs.

%hheer¥\:h°ermcoi.iosu`:d!£radu£::!rn%£:tngtiaonri
center  for  battered  women  and   sexual
assault vledm§.

MX!!#'F:*y±::eertiH¥and¥Sco¥*nngd%
MASN ln  November,  1984  and  has  been
Involved with the Network as sopervi8er Of
Its enctlon.I support volunteers. He has a
Master's Degree in Social Wofk end sped
cleven   years   as   .   ps)whotheraplat   ln
Madlson,   In   eddlt!on   he   has   beco   a
member  Of  the  Wlscamalrl  P`lbbe  Health
T&slt Fooee on Anrs .nd Served u ooichalr
Of the Goircmor'8 Councll on Lchlm/Gay
lssLies, both undr fomer Govemg Tony
End.

AS   case    fnaliager,    Lhndy   connect9
cllcob with MASN's verlous sovloe., stich
es "pport 9roup3 md emotlmal oupput
`rolunteer® af`d col`tln`ica to .q>enrf.e the
lette,,

nilliEN

Tlm  O'Brien  recently  became  MASN's
volunteer  coordinator.   He  began  as   an
MASN volunteer ln 1987, doing office work
and later becomlng an emotional  support
rmriager.

0'Brien ccordlnates one Of MASN's two
groups  Of  emotional  support   rrrmagers,
(ESM's) who now/ number 18,  but says he
would prefer to have ` `twice es many. " The
current   number   ls   the   result   Of   four
separate tralnlng 9esslons,the last of which
vvas completed ln,June.

Each  Of  the  current  ESMs  has  been
aeslgned  to a  dlcnt  with  AtDS  or  ARC(
AIDS-Related  Complek).  Althou9h,  fB§  Of
June 1, Strte Dlvtslon Of Heilth Strtlsttco
Indicate 38 repofroed cases Of ADS ln Dane

#:tycou#tlg.#.¥#tlNonal=LLt£
whose permanent reddenoe to dre`irh€re.

Volunteer `rorit at MASH b eleo belng
]estruct`ned.  After qndapelng en ebht.
hotir tolofqg eesslon, v®llirfeers wlli noui
do eepente tralmngs Ill one Of flue am.a:
bl[ outreach; publlc ediic.tlon and spcak-
Ing;  pndcal  euppott  for  pmens  with

`        C-oniiitil{`tf' on  /nag('  Jt.J

O<tfr2?giv

TiBIT!
418 E. Weus, Milwaukee-278:9192

sAlunEs TIIE OPENING
0F MII;WAUREE'S

FotJNDATI0N COMMUNITY
CENTER

Sunday, July 10, 3 PM to ???
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--cl.AssiEs AD ORDm FORM---
.   Please plc)ce the following ad in the ln Slep "Classies" Seclion:

E] Services                      I olganizalions
Real E§lote                   I lnslruclion                 I Miscellaneous
Roomles                       D Counseling               H' People
Employment                I Bulletin Board
For sole                     H Buy/Sell                   I olhei ______
Trovev Resorts              D shopping

roLD LEAD IN

#%,s£#f's:##Ouc,¥,?y¥,pstgyLT+#:,grorngn==t'£u£#,s:dp%#:s,tse,£':
you are of legal age and your request i§ lo meel olher pclsons ol rro expci`se on
lheir pclh. ^11 ads musl be occompc]nled by pciymenl and malled or delivered lo
ln Slept,Mc]gozlrre. No ads occepled by lelephone.

Placed.by

SIGNATURE

Phone (_)

pRiciNe youR AD

Chargeforoneissue(30wordsorless)is$6.00
Multiply20¢timesthenumberOfwordsOVER30

Total for First Issue

i               Times number of Issues ad should run
I  Enclosed is Cash, Check, or Money Order for
i -------- I-.MAIL OR DELIVER TO: ----------

ln Step Magazine, 225 South 2nd St.. Milw.. WI 53204
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Typist Wanted.  Part tlme,  flexible  hours,

Z;o:Eafygii#p3pS,iii:::&#c..sG#:::

r`
Z=\

MOVING &   STORAGE
Ca//  964-9955

PERMANENT  HAIR  REMOVAL
COLUNS ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC

Sloe S. 27th Sty Milwaukee
643.5220

MeMon ln Stop for Free 15 Mnde    .Tre-n'
-lnsumnce ^ccepled-

I;:i;:,i::Itiu£:i;:e3,:E;gf!:y::ire:,;h;o:i?i#!;:
Ho°u¥e±a2chunRl:::g: opfr##sr::Elf:eL¥s.t28
minutes  South   Of   Downtown   Milwaukee
761-0342. Dan.

:u,:To::ceris:T#.!:rt;:-c&:;ih?owbig:T:e:oi:%i
i:Fo:::jnEg::]]::a:I:::.]r::ays£:oew:rganj.
Io.w¥:i:at::ai`%wE?°t°typesetting  at  the

a:I,§e§n!e!¥p¥ie;:t:;¥era#¥s:::``£ocnt*,'anygs,stf3ii
:fruosrt:mp#e¥sT:'gTE:/¥e&S]3i%.floppy

disl{ conversions, and more.
• Convenient  east  side  location,  and  the

°?:yrf:I:r§ee:Xii:iha:Po:?%na7i€£g:pa.r|enecr.at

277-9015 (Mllw.)

E¥§:froTp#tTE'|Tri:in%:c!.:I:a!!]e3a£;:Tal§
Hy 77, Pance, WI 54550. 561-3120

5}#w:s#rE?n?wsd°em:¥phi?:iet!andi?set¥eheei3
\   #&##re5ogu#¥te:r##.I,##Ln#Lff:

a,:yhew#nfi:#jt:hoyrt:m#;:xe,:;n#§§;,:aLE
#ncY]5dge)W¥ieontsh°i#f€P)inooH.S«3.00.

i#Nis:::NG:=
D.C.S.W„A.C.S.W„C.D.C.

414.543.1135           `
A"x:ee:yka%dr!efiff i:nffifi,,sieo+npt'ps    /

COuNSELIN® FOR:
1   Relationships

1  Sexual  Identity  Issues
'     1   Individual  Therapy

Jeanie Simpkins, M.S.
.  John T. Pearce, M.S.

281.1677

£#t;c2h]e'£'8b.:.ar#enek:air;aitL:eLi:ydeesd

i:ii:i::i;i;i:ifi::;#3iiiiiir:;,£i;i#joi:ru!g
•WI 53237-0541
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AIDS; emotlonal support; and Unlverslty of
Wlsconsln outreach. Scott Johnson and Jlll
Holder head MASN's University Outreach.

Although    response   ln   the    past   for
"general"   volunteers  to  answer  phones

and staff the reception desk has been very
good, O'Brlen emphasizes that MASN still
has an urgent need for even more.

O'Brlen  also  co-leads  MASN's  weekly
support group  for  persons  with  HIV-posl-
tlvfty,  ARC  or  AIDS.   The  group,   whldh
meets  Thuisdays from  7:cO  to 9:00  p.in.,
has  go.tten  so  large  that  it wlll  soon `§pllt
intotwo.   '

MAsiv ls  ln  the-.process  of `gathering
names for a[ |lmlted-term support group for
friends, famJlles and tover§ Of ,persons with
AIDS  or  ARC. -The -grQup'`§  beginning  ls
slaifed,forAvgustor§eptember.         ..

`AIDS  Education_  has-also,.been  on. the
up§w!ng.  Krause Cites 54  public speaking
presentations by MASN staff of volunteers
so far in 1988,  with 2600 .In attendance.  In
addition,  Krause  has  given  11  ln-service
tralnlngs to specialized groups this year.

otherT  recent. inyo,1,vement§.  of  Me!LN`'.e`:,r-., `.+`. ,`  ,                                 i  `  '.6.:tt.itlmit'(J 'un p{JQ(' £'.;

have  been  wlth  IV-drug  users  as  well  as
mlnorlty  outreach,   according  to  Krause.
AIDS  Information  Centers  haver recently
been  set  up  in  four  dlfferent  locations  ln
Madlson for mlnorlfy communltles. Contact
with IV-drug users has been rmade  largely
through probation and parole chlcers.

A new focus for Krause wlll be education
for  teens .,.. What they need to know and
hear ls not being taught," Krause affirms.
"There   ls  no  open  forum  where   these
Issues are belng  dlscusse.d.  When  talking
toteen§,.ive'`llbeloch!ngforpeereducators
among  them  who  can  tatlk  about  alcohol,

::rd§Stahnaise#::#tywt:u°tthfres.';]a¥eau::'  . adolescerit treatmerit centers as well as at

high schcols.   `
.    Another natr activity to be organized by

-` ,`Kra.hse  .c,on§lsts   Of   sinall   home   parties

called   "Tall{ind  S`ex/Rubber  Wear,"   as
part of a continuing effort to educate more

Kar::§Pee:yrse?%d;a[iri#:ti-ieexg]nprtah¥o:egsh``L^  alieady-cklstlng  g`dy  organlzatldn§  in  the

city.
Upcomlng   events   for   MASN   include

•1¥-

i      e       `-       _,-

BE[RT?r¥5:nE£DGERS

`BIGGER. BAG  BONANZA'
Clean out your closets & dust off your old toys; reserve a space at
the Beer Town Badgers Autumn Rummage Sale, and get rid of
your old junk.

Space & tables available in the parking lot next to the Boot
Camp Saloon on Sunday, August 14th, 1988.

Get your local group or organization to sponsor a space to raise
funds for your group or a worthy cause.

INFORMATION, PHONE: 643-8330 or 672-2185

Food, music & refreshments available on the site.
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If You're HIV Positive
DEST] Several months ago, the state Of

Wlsconsln  Dlvislon  Of  Health  suggested
that approximately 10,000 peaple ln South-
eastern Wlsconsln  have  been  exposed  to
the HIV vlru§.

Most emphasis of AIDS educatlon cof`-
cerns how to prevent Initial exposure, but
very   little   lnfortnatlon   ls   available   for
exposed  lndivldunls  as  to  how  they  can
prevent (or at least postpone) the onset Of
AIDS-related Illness.

Two  years  ago,  a  suppor(  group  was
created  for  "antl-body  positive"  lndlvid-
uals  at Brndy  East  Scunilly  Tr-n.Dtlted
Dleeaece  Cllnlc  q}EST].  Over a period  Of
time, members Of the support group came
up   wlth   recommendatlons   for   exposed
persons;  these common-sense  Ideas  were
developed  wlth  the  followlng  "creed"  ln
mind: Tale care of yo.Ir lDDune qut€n -
ltwllltdrecgreofyou.

The   following   ere   the   Bndy    E.et
Antlbody.Pcenive  Supper(  Group'e  ebn-
derd reeormend.tlone for people vlto ere
•ntry po.two:
Jro lteme:

1.  Eat  well.  This  means  eating  whole-
some foods  with  emphasis  on  vegetables
which provlde vltamlns and trace minerals,
and  fnilt.   Emphasis   ls   also   on   eating
breakfast, whlch many people altlp.

2. Supplement your meals with vlfamlns:
A multl-vlfamln that includes trace mlner-
als  and  extra  vifamln  C,  preferably  time
released.  as  much  as  your  stomach  will
tolerate.

3. Rest well.
4. Exercise. A regular routlne of aeroblc

exerclse, strrtlng slowly, but malntalnlng a
regular   exercise   progmm,   one  favorlte
belng swlmmlng. This ls the ltem that few
people  will  actually  do.  They  just  can't
seem to get a good caedse progmm 9olng,
but you cannot overemphactze the lmpor-

tance of  exercise  for  the  rellef Of  stress,
cleansing your systetn, etc.

5.  The  support  group.   It  is  a  vlslble
relief , you can actually see the terrslon go
away when people start talking,  and they
go  home  with  phone  numbers  Of  other
posltlve people so they can call during the
week ff they are feeling  bad about  being
posltlve. These people don't feel llke lepers
after group. It's also nlce to be able to talk
to  others  who  can  understand  and  can
sympathize  because  they're  ln  the  same
bout.  And  lt's  free.  Call  MAP  or  BEST
Cllnle for Support Group t!me and locatlon.

6.   Be   pceltive.   A   healthy   mind  and
attitude wlll contrlbute to the health Of the
body.   Be   hopchl.   By   following   these
guldellnes,  you  are  taking  care  Of  your
Immune system with the hope that lt will
return the favor.

7. Practice safe sex. This wlll protest you
and your partner  not only from transmls-
slon of the vlrus but Of other STD's whleh
can affect your Immune system. Safe sex ls
Important  even  when  both  partners  are
seropo§ltlve.

8. Take AL.721. You may not agree, but
the leclthln ls good for you at the very least.
and prellmlnary sfudles have shourn some
good results.  Don't knock lt  'tlll you have
another look. AL-721 ls a egg or soy leelthln
extract  which  prellmlnary   studles   have
found  Tnay  prevent  onset Of AIDS-related
symptorls.

9.  Share  your  antlbody  status  with  a
qunrmed  medlcal doctor that you trust to
quarterback    your    health    care    needs.
Choose  a   doctor   who   knows   his   stuff
concemlng  AIDS.  Thls  ts  more  dfflc`ilt
than lt may appear because mang/ doctol§
who clara to ibe Alrsairore are not. Call
the AIDS Project or BEST CIInlc for a good
start to flndlng a doctor.

Con,,,``,`,`l on p`,g`` 2±,

`./
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15th ANNUAL

M, A. G.
DICNI
W E E 1{ E N
FRIDAY, JULY 22-SUNDAY, JULY 24
Friday -Volleyball Registration in

The New Bar
(First Buses St,curt Rolling in Tonate)

DSATURDAY-M.A.G.I.C.PICNIC

Noon, Bri,ttingha:in Park
Rod,'s & Pa,fro Bars Open 4 p.in. - 7 p.in.-
Fabuloru,s Food, Good,ies!
Pi,cnto NI,ghi-'The New Bar opens at 8 p.in.
wi,th Dancing/DJ
SUNDAY-ROD'S OPENS AT 6 AM
WITH CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
Bloody MCHrys.
Guest Bartenders fro!rm the Midwest!
Beer Ba,sh, 2 - 8 p.in. wi,lh, COOKOUT!

fiffi.S:```iil  E5EiB
THE HOTEL wrsHiN¢TON cOMpiEx

fo,Hdef#a:::n&rt##|S°£ckeg®s,
Call (60e) 255~!

Z/
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D0rot`l.TD0orAVOIDltems:
1.  A`/old  stress.  Much  easier  said  than

done,  but some stress   ls self-created and
can  be  overcome.  Many  people  d`A/el]  on
their antibody status,  which causes stress.
There  are   simple   tricks   you   can   do   to
relle`re such stress. For example, `^/hen you
catch  yourself  thlnklng   too   much   about
your  positive  condition,  just  tell  yourself
that   you   `Arlll   allow   yourself   five   more
minutes to feel sorry for yourself , then you
will think about something else.  It sounds
too   simple   but   it   can   work.   Or  coLirse
another simple  trick  is  to  relie`/e  some  Of
your self-induced stress. Other stresses are
not   easily   erased;   job   stress   being   a
primary example. You would be surprised,
though,  at  how  much  an  exercise  routine
helps  to  relieve  job-related  stress.  There
are  other  thlng§  one   can   do  to  relleve
stress. Your friendly theraplst can also help
ln this area if things get too difficult. Also,
support groups  heto.  Sharing  Of concerns
helps ellmlnate the related stress.

2. Cut out completely (or reduce as best
you   can)    the   consumption   Of   alcohol,
cigarettes, recreatlonal drugs and lmmuno-
suppresslng  prescription  drugs.  You  can
negate all the good you do (by following all
the   other   steps)   lf  you   stomp  on   your
immune system  by  doing  drugs.  Caffelne
probably lsn't great either.
3.   Don't  be  in  a   hurry   to   share   your
antibody   status   with   your   friends   and
family.   You   `^rlll   want   to   choose   veryry
carefully  who you  tell  and  when  you  tell
them. Once you've told someone, you can't
untell hin or her.

4. Don't read the articles that show up in
the local straight papers. They only serve to
depress  and  confuse.  For  the  most  part,
they are filled wlth mlslnformatlon which ts
published so as to sell papers. It's hard to
belleve  that the  mqjchty  Of  AIDS  stories
are  garbage,  but that's  the  truth.  Sensa-
tlonaltsm sells.

5, Don't do poppers or slmllar inhalants.
Until   `^re   learn   `Arhether   or   not   they're
harmful, assume they are.

6.  Don't  allowr  yourself  to  become  the
victim Of q`iackery. There are in this world
people who  would  capitalize  on  the  AIDS
crisis in the same manner that the old `^/est

medicine hawhers did when selling elLxers
from the back Of the wagon.  National gay
magazines  advertise  some  worthless  pro-
ducts  these  days  which  claim  to  cure  or
prevent  AIDS,  They  don't  work.  Be  very
careful  not  to  succumb  to  such  quackery.
On the other hand, lt may very well be that
"alternative  methods"  not  recognized  or
approved Of by tradltlonal western medical
doctors will provlde a means Of combatting
the  virus.   Many  responsible  people   are
experimenting with such things.  In gener-
al,  good  judgement  should  be  the  rule.
AL-721  can't  hurt  you,  for  instance,  but
please be careful.

7.  Don't give up.  AIDS  is presently the
#1   health  concern  in   the  United  States
Massive amounts Of money are being Spent
to  find  a  cure  and/or  vaccine.  Until  such
time,  you must take posltlve steps to keep
yourself  healthy.  Be  aggressive  about  lt.
Maintain control of yourself . Keep yourself
healthy until the cure is found. It will be.

Conference to End
Homophobia Held in DC

Waehlngton,   D.C.-   The   first   Global
Conference to End Homophobla drear over
one    hundred    leaders    ln   the   field    Of
homophobla education to the National 4-H
Center ln Chevy Chase. Maryland on May
20-22.

The   Conference   was   called   by    the
Campaign to End Homophobla, an organi-
zation formed two years ago by members Of
the   Gay   Rlghts   and   Homophobla   Task
Groups  of  the  National  Organlzatlon  For
Changing Men (NCX=M) . It was oa+aponsol'-
ed dy over 25 national support and actlvist
organlzatlons  including The National  Gay
and  I.esblan  Task  Force,  The  Fund  for
Human  Dlgnfty,  The  AIDS Tack  Force  of
the Episcopal Dlocese Of Flhode Island, The
American  Psychological  Asscelation,  The
Fellowship of  Reconclllation,  The  Lesbian
Rights Committee Of the National Organi-
zation  Of  Women,  The  Catholic  Coalition
for Clvll Rights, The New Jewish Agenda,
and The Federation Of Parents and Friends
Of Lesbians and Gays.

Conference   attendees   included   educa-
tors,  clergy,  activists,  mass  media profes-

C()i`IIii`I`.`I   un   I)Llsi`'   2`.;
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DANCE
STE

I . Mercedes Boy
2. Trouble
3. Theme From S-Expre88
4. Jlngo [Remlx]
5. Sl9ned ln Your Book of Love
6. Together Forever
7. Heart [Remk)
8. Hot Stuff
9. Love Ch.noes Everythlng
10. House Arrest
I I . Lets AAI Chant

DS
TOP 20

12. A Little Love [What'8 Golng 0n)
13. I'm Ttred of Gettlng Pushed Around
14. Who'§ Lcavlng Who
15. The Rl9ht Stuff
i6. KOcked out
17. No Regrets
18. 1'11 Be There
19. I Should Be So Lucky
20. Symptoms of True Love

I . I Love You
2. Get Ludy
3. K.I.S.S.I.N.G
4. Paedl8e
5. What'8 0n Your Mind
6. Baco (Hour Lour Can You Go)
7. Say lt.8 Gonm Rain
8. Beat Dlee
9. When Wlll I Be F.mous
10. Borml There She Wee

Chart courtesy of
Klm Zvelbohmer

DJ. Club 219

Pebbles
Nla Peeples

S-Express
Jellybean

Company a
Rick Astley

Pet Shop Boys
Boys from Brazil

Cllmie Fisher

Mick & Pat

2 Men A Drum Machine & A Trumpet

Vanessa Williams
Paula Abdul

Quartzlack

Kyle Mlnogue
Tracle Spencer

Stacey Q
Jermalne Stewarl:

Diedah Garrett

Information Society
Slmon Harris

Will To Power
Bomb the Bass

Scrltti PolllttlAlozer

"HOT PICKS"

A
+

+

!tFTaeRT+

ONE OF THE  NATION.S  FINEST
GAY  RESORTS...                 +

• Deluxe  Motel  Rooms  &  Collage  S`Iites    +    +
•  Disco .  Patio  Bar .  Pool  with  Bar

• All New Sir Douglas Restaurant . New. Com{orlable
Cabaret  Bar  with  Entc`rtilinmem  Every  V\c`ekend

++++'ON  THE EASTERN SHORE OF LAKE MICHIGAN

+                                  IN  `DUNE COUNTRY'
+                  lnfolmalion &  Reservations:  P.O.  Box 365. I)ouglas,  M149406  (616) 857-1401
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horoscope         byR.D.Thompson

Aus: Merch 21 to Aprd 20
Finally,  the  time  you've  been  unltlng  for  ls  here.  Any  efforts  you  put  ln  to  your

appearance wlu be notlced. Keep you ncee to the grindstone and you'll fly rlght through
thoseobstaclesthathavebeendragglngyoubehlnd.
TAURus:Aprd2itoM.y2i

fu2Hms::tri#eaLev€;:r.eB;yd°:::,:esfn£Sn]gn:r%dti°:g,°#Onergh,¢L;:dofr:]t]C£]:d::]fffusee¥
new turn for the better.
GEMINI:May22toJthe21

Guardagaln-stflnanelallossesduringthlstlmeoryou'llrea»yregretthlsblunder.If you
haveallyoureggslnthecainebast{e(,dlvidethemupandhldcacoupleforlateruses.
CAINCER:Jue22toJtry21

SomconelnalesserposltlonOfauthchtylssecrctlytrylngtoundemlneyou,however,by
worklngwlthyoursuperlors,you'llmanagetocatehthoserascatsandputanotherfcatherln
your hat at the same tlme.
LEO: July 2S to August 23

The next coup.Ie Of weeks may find you being your own wo[se enemy if you don't watch
out. That crazy Idea might work. and lt might wch tilg, but my money Says that lt won't.
(I've been wrong, but not often) .

-VIRGO:Ang`iet24toSeptember23
Yourknounforbeingplckyorfussyandlt'sexactlythosequalltlesthataregoingtoput

you on top. Your close attentlon to detail ls about to open up a whole nteny world for you.  Is
thlswhatyouwant,andareyouready?
LIBRA: September 24 to October 23

Anewromantlclnterests,houldbealotoffun,however,lt'llalsobeexpenslve.Thisisn't
a good time for restructuring your finances or budgets, so keep this ln mind while your out
play,ng.
§CORP]O: Octchtr 24 to November 22

Howareothersseelngyouthesedays?Someonemaybewatchlngyoumorecloselythan
you thlnk. It should prove to b€ a lot of fun findlng out why.  If you learned yoLir lessons in
finance,abonusmaybeon!tsway.
SAGITIAR]US:November23toDeeonber21

You .could meet a new person at this time who ts a `cafalyst to your own uncoiwentional
ambltlons, however, hold bach from forcing change. Belng with children should leave you
wlththelnsplratlonyou'vebeenlooking for.
CAPRICORN:Deeembtr21toJanunyae

Gettho§eflntshlngtouchesdonearoundyourhomeforltlodsasthoughyou'llbeusinglt
to Impress someone special this summer.  You'll be glad that you did when  lt comes to
enJey]ng those quiet tlmes later thls fall.
AQUARIUS: J.nunr)] 21 lo Fchqury 18

Aftermesslnguptheflrsttlme,you'llbegettingasdeondchanceat,fornow...maybejust
a frlendshlp. ..  faker, who knows. This should also be a great tlme for flndlng neur ways Of
expresslng yourself.
PISCES:Fchruuy19toMrdae

During thls t`ro week period, matters concerning your personal finances take priorlty. If
secklng a raise, remember to shoot high and be willing to compromise. A surprise call or
letterbrlghtensoneofyourdayssoon.
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slonals, and health and sexuality education
speclallsts from across the U.S.,  Canada,
Israel,  England  and  other  countries.  The
Conference  was the flrst ever to formally
address homophobha education.

Durlng  the  2-day  working  conference,
publlshed works , educattonal tnaterlals and
already-developed printed and audl®vtsual
materlal8 were exchanged. Also, plans and
strategles for promotlng poslttwe Images Of
gays and lesblans ln the rnass media were
presented.

Jae  Norton,  69,  long-tlme  gay  actlvi§t
L  and chglnal board memb.er Of the Nattonal

Gay Task Force sold,  "At the sane time
that I am horrfled that lt's talon thls long,
I'm   delighted   that   the   movement   has
gotten to the polnt that we're ready to hold
this conference. ' '

National  Gay  and  Lesbian  Task  Force
Development Coordlnator Susan Gore Sald,
"The  most slgnfflcant contrlbution  Of  the

Conference  was  the  brlnglng  together  Of
mainstream lesbian end gay organizations
with   mainstream   homophobfa   education
groups.  The linkage between the t`A/o and
the shared expertise will, no doubt, create
a long term benefit. ' '

I unlfarlan   Unlversallst   Mlnlster,   Rose

Mary Denman of Portland, Maine coordln-
ated  a   conference   group   dlscusslon   on
rellglon. She said 'the Conference .`helped
to ldentlfy how mu`ch ln need Of educatlon
mlnlstry  ls  the  general  community,   and
hour much ln need of healing mlntstry ls the
gayandlesbfancommunlty.''

For addltlonal Information on the Cam-
palgn to End  Homophobla or  next  year's
conference,  contact  Betsy  Crane  at  (607)
273-1526 or Jeff Bcane at (213) 273ee75.

Ayds 101
Sam Fraud.c®. Ca.  rThe Weeny New!)-

Talk   about   golng   from   bad   to   worse.
Anyone    who   walked    Into   the    corner
pharmaey or seen ads on televlslon ln the
last flve years has wondered to themselves
at least once,  "Houi long ls lt going to be
before  that Ayds Dlet Candy  changes  Its
name?"  Well,  after  much  extensive  tan

:nadn#:%]evresrof#fisth=£%£E?in::

TAVE A vACATioN rok
THE  FUN-OF  IT!'Remem.bar: We would love

your business account, to!
Member ln.'I. Gay Travel Assoc. (IOTA)

A.kforBM,..14747      ,`

A TRAIVEL AGENCY
div. Of Boico & Boico lnc.

4503 N. Oakland, MIIve-ukco

celana face cream and Topol smcker tooth
polish, has finally taken the plunge. Slck Of
hearlng wlsecracks about thelr Ayds appe-
tlte   suppressant  candy   having  a   name
easlly  confused  with  the  deadly  dtscase,
the company has sunk tons into flndlng a
new  name.  Opting         Initially  with  Dlet
Ayds,- the company has begun a marketing
push  of  the  product  ln   the   U.S.   They
eventually  hope  to  change  the  name  to
Aydsllm, as lt ts now l{norm ln the U.K. But
lt would seem that the Dep dlps have not
spenttheirmoneytcowisely,aclntrylngto
dlstance themselves from AIDS, they have
tagged on the word ..sllm,"  the name by
wh|chAIDslsknorminAthca.             V
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Crean City Chor.Ls'  2nd Aminl Concert €his year served ap a mend Of music `inchading
`Dini.er With Gershoin' €o a erotpd Of over 300.
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July l6                                             Dlamond I
11:00  CCF,vs. La Cage
12:15  Club 219 v§. CCF
1:30  Beer Garden vs. ha Cage
2:45  Fannies vs. Flaming-o's
4:00 Fannies vs. Station 11 '

Dlamond 2
11:00  M&M vs. Club 219
12:15  F{aiders vs. Ball Game
1:30  Your Place vs. Raiders
2:45  Wreck Room vs. Your Place
4:00  Flaming-o's vs. Beer Garden

Jth,-giv,o
TllE  FRIENDIJY PIACE  IN TIJE HEART

0[ THE HAISTED STRIP!
3501   N.  Holsl®d

CHICAGO
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the    arts

Tesseract Announces
1988-89 Season

Mllweukee. Theatre Tesseract,  Mllwau-
kee's +  crltically    acclaimed    off-Broadway
style theatre company,  proudly announces
lt's   exciting   sixth   season.   The `season
opener will be Slmon Gray's New York  hit
The   Common  `Punult,   followed   by   the
hilarious mu§lcal revue Per8onale.  Tesser-
act will also present the "high-flying ,ace of
a show" Bllly Bl8hop Goes t® War and the
current off-Broadway sensation A Shayna
Muldel. Subscrlptions are now available for
this magnlflcent season. For more informa-
tion call 273-PLAY.

•          The common pursuit
by Slmon Gray

October 6-Octot}er 30
Tlme maly heal all, but lt also exposes all,

and Gray's  brilliant  new  drama  Shows  us
that with wit, style, and sadne§§. This gem
Of   a   s-eason   op-ener   will   feature   David
Cecsarlni and Jonathan Smoots and will be
directed    by    Tesseract    favorite    Laurie
Brlmlngham.

personal8
A Musical Revue

B\y David Crane, Seth Frledman
and Marta Kauffmann
December8-January8

Here's  your  chance  to  find  out  what
would,  or  could,   happen  when  ah  ad  ls
placed   in  a."personals"   column.   With
muslc  by  some  Of  the   same   team   that
created A...My  Name  ]8  Allce,  Person.18
proml§es to be a sparkling holiday offerlhg.

•BllJy B]8hop Gaes t® Wer

By John Gray and Erlc Peterson
February 23-Match 19

This   original   creation   dramatl2es   the
explolts of a young  Canadian fighter-pllot
who made a name for himself downlng 72
German planes  during World War I.  The
Tes§eract tour de force will highlight David
Cecsarinl  ln  the  role  of Billy  Bishop with

Jack Wilson on piano and Resident Director
Jonathan Smcots dlrecting.

A Shayna Maldel
By Barbara Lebow

April 13-May 7
The reunion Of father and two daughters

in 1946 forms the core Of this luminous and
moving new play now running at off-Broad-
way's  Westslde  Arts  Theatre.  A  §hayna
Meldel,  whlch  means  ``a  pretty  girl"   ln
Ylddlsh,  ls an expression of love and hope
-   two  quanties  that  radiate  throughout
this affecting play.
•  If rights are unavailable for Bony Bishop

Goes  to  Wer  and/or  A  Shayna  Maldel,
Tesseract  guarantees  selections  Of  equal
theatrical quality.

Subscrlptlons   for   Theatre   Tes§eract's
1988-89 season are now avallable and offer
a   20%    discount   off   lndivldual   prices.

For
season subscriptions and more Information
call 273-PRAY.   `

` CIRIUS
CL0rmsI.,&un

ANIMALS
-BY

GENE
counTNEy

AND
ERIC COOK

Special Circus
Pnde Hour:
July 17, 1988

2:30 - 5:00 p.in.
•w|A4TENF!w!tTrDSFrETt.G24|L-|g3Py

Open Men..Fri.  10-6:sO; Thure. un 8:00;
fat. lot
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reyiew
Dinner With Gershwin

By Kevln Mlchael
"S'Wonderful,   S'Marvelous...  S'Awi`il

Nlce, S'Paradlse. S'What I love to see", so
write Ira Gershwin,  lyricist, and brother Of
composer George Gershwin, ln one Of their
famous   songs.    Had   the   t`Aro   been   at
Cehtennlal  Hall  on-Saturday,  June  25th,
they would have had a superb evening Of
entertainment  presented  to  them  by  the
Cream Cfty Choms.

Noted Mllwaukee televlslon personality,
Bruce BennGtt,  was  on  hand  to  serve  as
Master  Of Ceremonies.  Hls  pleasant  per-
sonallty  and  affable  manr`er  contrlbuted
greatly   to   the   flow   Of   the   evenlng's
festivlties.

Tlie program was cleverly presented  ln
menu format. Thls, the appetizer fcafured
•a varlety Of song  types  and  offerlngs.  An

interestlng   concert   opening   cane   wlth
"Geographlcal Fugue". Also Of note ln the

inltlal   presentation   were   the   d`ellghtful
celebration  Of  life found  ln  "Song  Of  the
Soul,"  the  mood  stirring  `.The  Greatest
Love Of All" , and the exceptional.Iy moving
"If I Can Help Somebody" re-echaed from
the  Chorus'  pa"clpation  ln  Mllwaukee's
Martin  Luther  king  Celchration   at   the`
Performing  Arts  Center  last  spring,  The
timely  and  inspiring  "I  Love  Myself  the
Way I Am"  which  has  become their own
unique   signature   song   closed   the   first
section of the concert.

Following a pleasant intermission repast
of  champagne land  hors  d'oeuvres,  actual
` ` Dinner With Gershwln' ' `commenced.

The  set`  was  simply  but  expertly  con-
structed  in  a  black  and  white  piiano  key
deco format which sec't the right mood and
worked  extremely  well.  Also,  the  chorus'
use Of actual menus to cover their music too
was a clever device which added.cre3tively
to the thematic presentation.

feaD#ne:C;netls:u:8rf:!rtEetrieTS;u:u::r%°;:
none, performing Donna Summer's actual
piece, ` `Dinner With Gershwln" .

Salad and Entree sectlons Of the evening
were  delightful.  The  production  number,
"1'11  Bulld  a  Stairway  to  Paradise"  was

colorful   and   splrlted.   The   women   who
presented  "My Cousin From Milwaukee"
(an   actual  song   from  a   1933   Gershwln
show)  were  most amusing.  Patt}7 Mlcale's
solo, "Boy! What Love Has Done To Me! "
was  delivered  most  effectively  and  ln  a
mode as lf she just. stepped out Of one  Of
Gershwln's   §hows!    Her   presence    and
performance  were  clearly  remlnLscent  Of
what  a  fresh,  young,  vibrant  performer,
Ethel  Merman,  must have  communicated
backin1930.JohnScedutoandhlsensemble
too  were  enjoyable  ln  their  rendition  Of
"Slap That Ekes."  "The Babbitt and the
Bromide".  `.Just  Another  Rumba",  and"Boy Wanted"  all  continued  to build  on
this   live  performance   dlmenslon   rather
than   only   a   choral   presentation   whlch
added varlety, enhanced the evening.  and
made these numbers most entertalnlhg.

The entree section Of the menu present-
ed Gershwln at his challenging best. "Do lt
Agaln'', and "Mine" were quite good but
"The   Man   I   Love"   could   have.  been
stronger ln performance. This was Gersh-
win  at  his  clas8lcally  simple  though  fully
demanding best. Perhaps a bit more polish
would have made this number stronger but.
It was  more  than  adequate from  a  group
which numbered only 27 and that included
both the director and t`ro accompanists!

Dessert was our finale. Scott Stewart, the
gifted   director,    arranged   an   inventive
medly  of  Gershw!n's   "Fascinating   Rhy-
thins"  Interwoven  by  his  famous  "Rhap-
sody  in  Blue".  Stewart  at  the  piano  was
clearly up to the challenge  Of  the  "Rhap-
sody"  and  his  playing  brought  out  a  like
performance quality from the chorus. They
both were exceptloml!

Their    encore    piece    was    a    moving
rendition  of  "That's   What   Friends   Are
For.a"    Definitely    this    was`  an    exciting
evening  Of  gay  entertainment  by  a  most
talented group Of men and women from the
heart Of the gay community. We all should
be  clearly  proud  Of  their  fine  accomplish-
ment as I'm sure Gershw`ln himself would
be, for lttrulywas "S'Marvelous!"     `

V
in -I-  `_ -
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Bar-B-Que   and`  showr   al   I-   C&9e   on
Saturday,  July  16.  Thes?  wlll` folloui  the
games.

The Wreck  RootD  Spurs  will  represent
Milwaukee  at  Toronto's  Annual  Tourna-
ment over the July 4th Weekend.  Joining
the Spurs will be Mlke, Mark and Scott Of
h Cage, and Lon Of YP.

SSBI. STAINDING§
June 25

Women
Beer Garden
Fannle§
Flaming-o's
Station 11

Recreatl®n
La Cage
M&M
Club 219
Wreck Room Spurs
CCF
Competltive
YP
Flalders
Ballgame

JtJRE Z5 BJELTS
Raiders 21
Club 219 20
Your Place 13
Your Place 12
Ball Game 9
Club 219 7
Wreck Room Spurs
Wreck Room Spurs 38
La Cage 17

Fannles 6
Fannies 8•Lacage6

Beer carden 6
M&M6

Station 11 0 (Forfeit)
Station Ilo

CCFI
Flamin-g-o's0

scHEDun
July 9                                                Dlamond I
11:00  Flaming`o's vs Ball Game
12:15 Ball Game vs. Station 11
1:30  M&M vs. Your Place
2:45 CCF vs. Fannies
4:00  Fannies vs. Wreck Room Spurs

mmond 2
12:15  M&M vs. Beer Garden
1:30  Beer Garden vs.-Club 219
2:45  Club 219 vs. Raiders
4:00  CCF v§. Raiders

c.(''„l'tl/(,(I  (,''   ''(J!!`,  :.,7

.LAW    &     KLAUS
5665 South lo8th Street
Hales Comers, VVI 53130

529-2800          ,
WIIls, Probahe ^veldance, Ptirfn®rs.

Separdion ^gre®m®rfu,
Dlscrl ml nchon Courisollfng , OAwl ,
Real Estofo, V]srmon & Famlly L"r

Marftors, Personal Injury &
Wbrkers' Compensallon

FREE
FIRST    M'EETING

11. i 111   (1{ I(11`11(' !j   I.('{!al.cl  ill {]  ar:I i|

lt>{|al    liitl[[(>i..   C(Ill  .I()i`   rni

CI|)I)()illllll('1lt.   El`('11ill{|   (l'1ld

u`t'eki'il{l   lI(j`ill.s  ai`ailcil)ItJ.

CPA SERVICES

Thomas E. Martin
ATroRNEy AT IjAw

General  Pract,ice of Law
Thfiy7%a5r-s9Efgfr
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Gay Bicycling Network
Gets Cainpy.

MIlwaulec-  The  major  biking/camping
event  Of the  season  will  be  held  ln  Dcor
County  the  weekend  Of  July  29-31.  We'll
stay  at  the  Egg  Harbor  Kamping  Resort
and  plan   both   moderate   and   advanced
routes through the Peninsula. The cost will
be $18.00 for the campsite plus tra,nsporta-
tion and meals. An advanced  meeting wlll
be  held  on `July  26th  at Jim  H.'s  -  Call
Jlme  at  332-8049  or  Bob  at 963-9833  for
more information.

The  GBN  is  also  planning  a  bike  ride
around Lake Monona prior to the MAGIC
plcnle on July 23,  a  houseparty  weekend
near Spring Green the weekend Of August
19,  20  &  21,   a  camping  trip  with  the
Madlson  Outdoor  Assoctatlon  ln  Woods
County   ryellow   River)   the   weehenJ   of
August 5-7, and a blke trip (all the way) to
Mad!son on September 24th and 25th. Call
Bob  at 963-9833 for  more- Information  on
these trips.

SSBL SCORES & NEWS
M&M almost pulled Its second upset in 2

wechs,  before  bowing  to Ou  Gdrne  9-6.
Mcanwhlle'h  Cage  split  two  games  to
move  lnto' a  tie  with  the  M&M   ln  the
recreattonal dlvlslon.  Beer Graden  lost to
Your Place, but managed to hold a 2 gatne
lead ln the Women's Division. Your Phce
remained a game ahead of the RalderB  to
set up their July 16 showdown at 1:30 to
determine the Competltlve  representaave
for the Gay Srfuall World Seadee in Dallas

C(inlinu®d lr()in pose 47

AdatewiththlstypeOfmancanproveto

;#=il¥!nd=tl¥'rgarh;fn:n#Vere
menyou'vehadyoureyeson.Addlttondly,
he's a tireless talker.
•    These, then are a f'ew Of the types Of bed

:¥is¥#±yifbengde¥:gp¥#j:
f¥y=,#t,t=EkulerytTg==e.#.#:I
Capynght©19B8byw€Itslnk.            V

in August.

Following  the  gain.es  on  June  25,   the
Wreck Room Spiir8 hosted a fund ralser for
the league. It started with a sing along with
David  W.  at  the  keyboard  and  David  got
the crowd in a party  mood.  It was a  great
turn  out  as  90  players  from  most  Of  the
teams   in   the   league   showed   up.   After
several mini-raffles, the first Mr. SSBl. and
Ms. SSBL were held. 3 contestants entered
the women's contest and 11  male  softball
players participated.  After the contestants
appeared  in  softball  attire,  3  members  Of
the  Spurs,` Dan,   Gary  and   Peter  really
entertained the crowd with a male review.
The contestants then made a final showing

inu:reTfefrorafrce;nY6°5:rgv:t:d°nedythe
Kathy Of  the  Flaming-o's  tock 2nd  and

Patt!/  Brourn  of  M&M   was   named   Ms.
SSBL. Bill Of ha Cage was 2nd and Bob Of
M&M tock first place as Mr.  SSBL.  All 4
were given trophies and bar tabs from the
Wreck Room. Everybody had a great time.

Com.Ing fund raisers include a beer bust
at  Club  219  on  Saturday  July  9  and  a

L``) ,,,, n`,`,`l  (,n  I)`,tl`,  5:'    .

I,iuuuELfidirfuu®p

ELonLThu#¥:.3mT..2T#T::::
Noon - 2:sO p.in.

CHRISTMAS
IN JUIJy

sainay,.uly23rd
•  Frg_e Beer j.rcym 9-10:3o

• 7.5¢ Sh,oS Schnaaps--        (AliN¢te)

•  Food
10 I. Sh.mow ^ve„ Fl. ^Itdnen

(.1.} ScO711
(q*ut*2.SouMfer..Nll-On Cem.r ct Naln & Sh-)
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participation in  the  annual  MAGIC  picnic,
to be  held July 23 at Brittingham  Park  in
Madlson.    Volunteers   will    staff   certain
games and events and MASN will receive a
portion of the picnic's profits. Krause adds
that MASN will also be asking gay men to
fill out questlonnalres that day and  hopes
for community cooperation.

MASN  will  conduct  membershlp  drives
ln  August  and  has  scheduled  its  annual
membership meeting for the third week ln
September. At that meetlng.I new members
Of the board Of directors will be elected and
board  vice-president   Majorle   Hurle   will
replace  the  current  president,  Bob  Eng-
hagen.

TovolunteerlnanycapacltyforMASNor
to   request  AIDS-related   Information   or
su-pport services, call (608) 255-1711. Office
hours are 8:00 a.in. to 5:00 p.in.
(Fundlng for this article has been provided
by a grant from the Nell/ Harvest Founda-
tion.'             ,                          v

VAere The
¥dvfrBr¥aukfnastntry
Accommodations

Suites  Include  Full  Size
Bed,  Firep]ac-e, Private
Deck with Hot Tub, Private
B`ath,  Color TV & VCR.
Continental Breakfast/

I  Complimentary Champagne

In Beautifu  `
Door County

Information/Reservations:
7641  Egg Harbor Drive
Egg Harbor, WI 54209

(414) 868-2098
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s  t  e  p-p  i  n
0  LJ_T    _- by .on Oeiman

Well now, hasn't lt been a SPECIAL two
weeks?   I   have   so  much   lnformatton   to
depart to you - I have whter's cramp just
thlnklng about lt.

Let's flash back  on  my  last deadline  Of
June 16th & get caught up from that point
On. . .

My new/ photographer Doug gets to have
all the fun whlle I slave over a hot layout
board.  He  zlpped  out  to  Rod.e  for  their
Daddy's Day Weekend, the hlghllght being
the  Annual  Rod's  Mlracle  Thesblan  Prcr
ductlons  play.  This  ls  the  first  Of  Rod's
theatre  (can you really call lt that  -  hour
about Indulgence) presentatlons. I've miss-
ed  ln   recent   years   &   I   feel   culturally
deprived. Accordlng to Doug "Jack & The
Dongstalk" \wa§ Just ducky (or should I say
`dlckey'). Ilo also reports the Hot Tub caw

so  much  action   lt  locked   lute  Bradford
Beach.

Female Elvis Impersonator Stoney & her
back-up   50's   &   60's   R&R   Band.   The
Panamystlcs brought thelr flashy act to the
stages Of Jet'. PI.ce (on June 18th} & am
Phce (on June 25). They've been at lt for
years & got the act don/n pat.

The  `T.N.T.  Men'  male  dance  troupe
toured the North-country  the  weekend  Of
June  17th.  First  stop  was  at  `th®'e  ln
Green Bay,  then on to R-Bar  ln Wausau.
The Troupe was very well received & the
crowds   were   big   at   both   stops.    Rob
Amebling,  nenager & M.C. `for the  TNT
Men told ln Step "We had two Of the best
& most fun crowds the `Men'  had worked
for.„

Fannle'®  annual  Fannie  Feat  Weekend
was festive,  even ff Doug dld shour up  at
the   wrong   time   to   talte   pictures.   The
outdoor/patio/DJ/dancing   werit   o`rer   so
well, the bar will repeat lt every Saturday
night (weather permlttinal. The dunk tank
saw lots of action, and the Sunday cookout
filled lots Of empty tummies.

The Tthngle  (formerly  DK's)  ls  open,

and dinvi]ing  ln  some  nlce  crowds.  O`Arner
Alan has.managed to lure Kevln Rotar (who
had`worked for 8 yrs.  at Your Place)  ln as
his  bar  marrager.  I  heard  a  young  man
asked Alan lf lt was all right ls he stripped.
Alan said he could as long as he kept on his
briefs. The young man proceeded to do a
well-rehearsed strip routine & even dance
on the bar, much to the patrons delight.

MAP.e Communlty AIDS Forum  at the
War   Memorial   Center   on   June   24th
featured a speaker from New York's Gay
Men's Health Crlsls. The event, whlch was
not  promoted  enough,  or  far  enough  ln
advance, only brought ln 25 people. But out
Of  lt  has  come  a  new  outreach  effort  -•.G.y/Leebl.h  ComDunlty   Educ.tlon
Councll", and they will have a new meeting
on Thursday, July 7th, ®t 7pm at the MAP
office on West Cherry Street.

Wh®'e  Ms.  (Rcaf  Womyn)-  Lecla,   had
her   farewell   show   "Welcome   To   The
Toybox"   at   the   bar   June   24th.   The
well-attended show  featured  some  Of  the
Valley's   best   entertainers.    Lecla   bids
farewell to her crown  (along  with  Mr.  &
Mts§ Who'9)  durlng the bar's annlversary
weekend July 15-17.

The `Dlnner With Gershwin'  concert by
Mllwaukee's Crcom Clty Chonle pulled in
over 300 people to the Llbrary's Cente`nnlal
Hall.  The  well  rcoelved  concert  reflected
the growth ln the choms' ablllties. See the
revle\A/  of  our  critic  ln   this   Issues  Arts
section. (Loved the way the dlnner prograni
`menu' was done) .

G/L pride celebrations statewide lnclud-
ed two weeks Of events ln Superior/Duluth,
centere-d a-round activltles at The Maln club
&  the  Unlverslty,  rangln,g  from  balloon
launches  to  bo  fires,  to  forums  &  work
shops.

[n ha Cress-e,  the 2nd annual .Plcnlc ln
the Part._ drew a big crowd to Goose Island
Park.  My Rcommate Jimmy (Buff), who ls

`                Conlll`uL.c]  on  pc\9(.  `33
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JVLONDAYS

3/

WISCONSIN'S
BEST VIDEO  BAR

`sHAKE A DnlNK'
ACES FREE, SEXES HAIF PRICE

ALL N]TE LONGI
TUESDAYS

`TWO  BIT TUESDAYS'
PAY $1  81 GET 25¢ TAPPERS 81 COLD SHOTS

(Optional)
THURSDAYS

FREE TACOS, $1.75 CORONA,
$2 MAIGARITAS & CUERVO-and-
fNITE ON THE TOWN, (optional)

$3 GETS YOU ALL THE TALP BEER, SODA OR
WINE 8i S]  RAIL D-RINKS YOU WANT

SuNDAYS
OPEN 4 PM

WISCONSIN'S ONLY TEA DANCE!
5-9 PJV[

HOW MANY  FEET OF  COUSIN.S  CAN
JVIITWAluKEE EAT?

Come Enjoy Our New Dance Floor
and Complimenfury Champagne

801 - 805 South 2nd Street
ln the Heart of Milwaukee's Historic Walkei.'s Point

383-8330
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Milououkee's Cream C:ity Chorus, oi. rouer skates, and te€I.eTed to a iiehicle apere a big hit
apith the cToapd at Chicago. s 19th arrmLal Gap /Lesbian PTide Parede or. June 26th.

The   Feat   arty   Singers   u]oi.   "fudges   Choice"   Award  for   thdr   festive   ctoun-
bedeched entry.
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i  n  kl  i  n  9  S                      byTimHensiak
Rightfully Proud
I put on a button last weekend that said

"Rightfully Proud" while I was in Chlcago.

The button stated the theme for this year's
Gay  Pride  Parade  in  which  I   rode   and
walked in on July 26th. The parade and the
weekend gave me a lot to be proud of and
some things to think about.

First I am  very proud Of everyone from
Mllwautee  who  marched  ln  the  parade.
Milwaukee  was  represented  by  the  Feet
Clty Singers, the Cream Cfty Chorus and ln
Step. Other entries from the state included
a float from Rod'8 and The Near Bar called"Frightfully Proud,"  -  a  haunted  house
complete  with  spinning  spirits  and  great
dance  music,  lt  was  really  something  to
see.   Cherl  from  Beck  East   ln   Madlson
entered a car  in  the  parade  and  a  group
from Madison's 10% Soclety and Our Pl.ce
marched as well. It's a shame that none Of
Mllwaukee's   bars   were   off!clally   repre-
sented.    Next,    I    would    lthe    to    thank
everyone from wisconsin who came down
to  watch  the  parade.  I  recognized  mariy
faces in the crowd and those Of you I dldn't
know  shouted  cheers   Of  support  as  we
drove by. Thank you.

I realized too, that not so very long ago it
wasn't  easy  for  us  to  freely  express  our
sexuality as gays and  lesbians.  I was only
five when the Stonewall Riots tock place ln
New York City ln 1969. It was that spirit Of
pride    and    defiance    that   changed   the
attitudes Of gays (and towards) all over this
country, and lt ls that spirit which we salute
and  stand-up  for  w,th  events  lute  Pride
Week  and  the  Parade.  We  can  be  very
proud Of those few,  who with their actions
almost twenty  years  ago,  allow  us  to  live
much more openly today.

When the first pride demonstration was
held ln Chicago ln 1970 it was attended by
about 100 gays and lesbians, thl§ year over
90,OcO people attended the parade.  I can't
tell  you  what  it  was  lthe  to  lock  down
Broadway during the parade and see those
thousands   Of   people   cheering,    lt   was
somethlng  that  I  had  never  experienced
before. One can not help but to be proud Of

what  the  gay  and  lesbian  community  has
accomplished ln the less than twenty years.

Lcoking bach over the past two decades
gays and  lesbians  have much to be proud
Of . We have become visual and vocal in our
community, causing those on the outside to
take notice. We have lobbied for civil rights
and received them ln some states. We have
run for public office, and been elected. We
have publlcatlons  and  media  programs  to
meet   our  specific   needs.   We   have   the
freedom to express ourselves and llfestyle
ln  a  way  I'm  sure  early  protestors  never
thought   possible,   but   we   need   to   go
further.

The future ls a challenge and we need to
meet lt head on. We, as gays and lesbians,
made a statement on Sunday, that we are a
united  community  willing   to  accept  the
challenges  we  face.  We  need  to  become
more politically active, to lobby ln Congress
for money to be spent on AIDS research. So
far our government has approved only one
drug  for  treatment  Of AIDS.  We  need  to
help -  by volunteering ourselves and fully
participatlng   in   our   community.   Groups
such  as  M.A.P.,   M.A.S.N.,   Cream  City
Foundation, Tri-Cable, The United,  Center
Project,  vital  national  organlzatlons,  and
others need not only our financial support
but our physical support as well. We need
to  educate  the  public  to  counteract  the
recent surge in homophobla that has taken
place ln this country.  We  need  to combat
the  Increase  in  vlolence  that  has  occured
against gays and lesbians.

Yes   we   can   be   Rightfully   proud   of
ourselves, our community and our accomp-
llshments, and as we marched together ln
the past we  must keep on  marching while
facing the future. V
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GLAAD Asks Networks
to Pull Nut & Honey Ad

The  Gay  &   Lesbian  Alliance  Agalnst
Defamation   (GLAAD)   has  contacted   the
advertlslng department at NBC, ABC and
CBS,    a§klng    them    to    pull    Kellogg's
offensive  ad  for  Nut  &   Honey   Cmnch
cereal.   The   ad,    in   which   a   bunch   Of
cowboys pull their guns on a wagon train
cock   who   they   think   has   called   them
"honey, " ls widely regarded as condoning

antl-gay violence. So far,  NBC has agreed
to  meet  with  GIAAD  to  folk  about  the
problem.

Another    organlzatlon,    the    Ccalltlon
` Against   Media/Ma[ketlng   Pre)udlce`   ln
Chicago, met wlth Kellogg executlves and
organized protests at Kellogg's  corporate
offices   ln   Mlchlgan.    "Inlthlly   Kellogg
seemed somewhat receptive to CAMMP'§
efforts,"  says  GIAAD  medla  committee
chair   Stephen    Mlller,    "but   now    the
company has tuned intransigent and,  we
understand,   has  cut   off  communlcatlon
with  CAMMP.   It  `ras  time  to  talte  the
problem dlrectly to the net`rorks and, as a
New York based group, we were ln a good
posltlontodothat.''

Reportedly,  the company pulled the ad
for  revlen/  at  one  point\ ln  response  to
viewer complaints,  but decided lt was not
offensive   or   dangerous.   Kellogg's   has
aruged  that  the  cowboys  pull  their  guns
because  there  1§  "nuttln"  for  breakfast
rather than because they think they have
been   called   honey.   "Th®t's   ludicrous,"
says  Miller.   "The  honey  pun  ls  used  a
numberoftlmesthroughoutthead.''

Matlovich Remembered
for Fight for Gay Rights

[Sentlnel)-  Leonard  Matlovlch,  died  re-
cently ln San Franctsco Of AIDS at age 44.
He was remembered for his 13-year battle
against gay stereotypes, beginning with his
discharge from the Air Force for declarl_ng
his homosexuality.

Matlovlch waged a public battle against
the Alr Force after he was discharged for
homosexuality ln 1975. He won the BrorLze
Star and Purple Heart during the Vietnam
War.

Matlovich ' § declaration of homosexuality

spurred    the    then-fledgling    gay    rlghts
movement,  which  made  his fight  a  cause
celebre.   Matlovlch  was  pictured   dn   the
cover of Time magazine in 1975, next to the
words, "I am a homosexual."

• Matlovlch filed suit ln 1980 and received
an  honorable  discharge  and  a  $160,OcO
settlement.

A.mong his survivors ls a sister,  Marga-
rot Wrobel, Of Wlscousln.

De Pere Man Guilty in
Chain Saw Slaying

Ice Angelee.  Callf.  tMlhr.  Journal]-  A
former Wlsconslh man has been convlcted
Of klmng a teenage male prostitute whose
body was dismembered with a chain saw.

A jury that dellberated 21/2 days returned
a guilty verdict last Tueeday against Max
Bernard Franc,  58,  formerly  of  De  Pere,
Wts.

Mark  KalserTnan,  a  deputy  publlc  de-
fender,  Insisted later to I'eporters that hls \
client `ras Innocent Of first degree murder  \
and that an appeal would be flled.

Franc's  maximum  possible  sentence  !s
25 years to life ln prison, which would make
hlm   ellglble   for   parole   ln   121/2   years.
SentenclngwasscheduledforJuly29.

whFernanfrat#gh±ra.t,Fhe:,ne:SIE,te.u#:e,=l.g
from Kansas Cfty,  was slain.  Jurors were
told that Nute had moved to California to be
a  movie  star but wound  up worklng as  a
hustler.

Franc was arrested  ln August.  He  was
accused Of shooting Nute, then dlsmember-
lng his body ln a bathtub and disposing of lt
bet`^/een Fre§no and Valenlca, a distance Of
about 200  miles.  He was arrested  after a
chain saw he had rented was returned with
bits of flesh and blood ln Its worklngs.

Franc   denied   the   slaylng,   blamlng   a
transient named Terry Adam§. Adams was
never located,  and prosecutors Insisted  he
dldn't exist.

Franc gave police confllctlng stories.  At
first he claimed he had used the chain saw
to cut up a dog he had killed with  his car.
Ultimately, he said Adams had shot Nute ln
his   apartment   and   used   the    saw    to
dismemberthebody.                    `        V
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from that part of the state, made the trip to

Laasc:°bs]Sgec::a|tdTieok:Ted£#(#ehdoihneor;
I'm   hls   roommate)    who   nagged   him,
wondering  why ln Step  dldn't  have  more
Information   about   the   plcnlc   ahead   of
time...   dld   you   ever   think   to   send   us
information  about  it?  Stop  nagging  until
you make sure you did your part to get the
word  out.  Nonethless photographer `Doug
&  his  lover  David  (also  frori  ha  Crosse
area) made the trip & got some photce for
us.  The  only  reason  ln  Step  even  lmew
about  the  plcnlc  was  because  of  Doug,
David & Jlinmy.  We recelvGdN0  lnforma-
tion about lt from the ha Crosse organlzers.

June 26th was the day Of Chlcago's 19th
Annual   G/L   Prlde   Parade,   and   seven
officially registered Wlsconsln entries rep-
resented our state.  Congratulatlons to the
Feet Cfty Slngere who won `judges cholce'
award for their colorful,  clou/n-filled float.
In Step passed out over 1,000 copies Of the
magazine, but ran out half-way through the
parade. I saw lots Of old friends, including
people I haven't seen ln years. Wlsconsln,
as  .The Gay  Rights State' ,was  very  well
received,  and many natlves made the trip
to the Windy City to partlctpate as well as
to Join the tens Of thousands who watehed
the parade. The only do`m thlng about the
day were the Faith Tabernacle Fundament-
all§ts who were overly lnslstent on handing
out pamphlets protesting the March. They
clogged the streets at the start-off point of
the parade & were absolutely obnordous ln
thelr  zeal.  We  rolled  up  our  windows  &
tried our best to ignore them.

Our  van  was  Immediately  behind  Our
Place'8 `dancing' unit, thelr musie provid-
ed by Rod.8 & Nev`r Ber's float 'Frlght fully
Proud'  haunted house,  which was \1n front
of  them.   .Madlson's  10%   Soclct)r   et   al,
where  ln-bet`^/een  Rod's  and  Cherl's  car
from Bach Eeet.  Elsewhere  in  the  parade
was  the  Feat  Clty  Singers  gala  group  &
somewhere behind us was the Cre.in City
Chrou8, on roller stakes, tethered & being

%;:epdt{obn:hfdhaad:r;r#tetia#egdofofn9areft:
Y-ou'll find a news item about the parade in
this  lssue's  Briefs  section  &  Tlm's  `flrst
tlmers' parade article in Views.

Conlln.IeLI on  pagc.  3J

I  MONDAYS
S5 All You Can Drink
(Bar  Rail  or Tappers)

I  TUESDAYS
I  $3 Beer  & Soda'Bust

I  WEDNESDAYS
Half Price All  Nite!

75¢ Rail,-50¢ tappers

I  THURSDAYS
$3 Beer  & Wine Bust

I   FRIDAYS  &
SATURDAYS
DJ  For Your

Dancing Pleasure

I  SUNDAYS .
$1   Bloody  Marys  &

50¢ Tappers From 3 to 7
Vari,ous Special  Events

From 3 to 7
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Cora   Mae's   (Corey's)   7th   annual   21§t
Birthday  Bash  &  show  at  Dance  D.nce
D.nee was a hcot.  Good food,  and a good
show -  including Cola Mae's semi-annual
appearance  as  a  `girl'  (we  all  know/  she's
one  Of  the   girl's  but  you  know   what   I
mean) . She's good. . but so was Holly & the
special guests from  Memphis,  along  with
some Of the regular company,

Mary Ri'chard§  has taken over Wednes-
day  hostess  duties  at  Dance.a  `Clalm  To
Fame', while Holly will return to Mllwau-
kee for the Sunday shows. She's been hired
to work full time in Memphis.

The   Altem.tlve,   Milwauitbe's   newest
nlghtspct,  opens July 7th at the comer Of
lst & Washington. Don't be put off by th`e
exterior   -   I   think  you'll  be  pleasantly
surprised at what you'll fllid Inside the bar.
Mlss M & Michael have been worl{ln' their
tits  off getttng  the  place  done.  Everyone
had been telling her "you aren't golng to
get your license,  blab blah...", so the day
the Common Council granted lt, M danced
around  the\ Y.P.  showlng  lt  off  to  prove
everyone wrong.

Good  luck,  glrl!   (Just  thlnlt  -  you've
finally got your own stage „ .)

The Grand Aveiiue Pilb won't be closing
the end of July, after all. George Prentlce
(I+a  Cage/Dance)  bought  the  business  &
wlll keep lt open a§ the Grand Avenue Pub.
He plans. extensive remodeling,  including
moving the kitchen grlll behind the bar  -
so  they  can  serve  food  from  qpenlng  to
clcelng.  The  bar  will  remaln  open  during
the face llft.

Good  -  We'll stlll have a gay spot on"TheAvenue."

MAG.16.Picnic
Don't forgot to matte plans noui for the

M.A.G.I.C.  P]cnlc  ln  Madlson  July  23rd.
The annun] gathchng Of over 2,000 9eys &
lesbians on the shores Of Lake Monona  ls
the largest gathering Of our communlty in
the state,

tn the past ln Stry has sponsored a bus to
the plcnlc, but lt wee - shall we say - an
utter  flop?   Hundreds  Of  Mllwauhecan'§
mcko  the  trip  to  the  plcnlc  each  year
(lncludlng GAMMA). but-everyone makes

their own plans/schedules.  The bars  have
specials   all   weekend,   so   some   stay   all
wieekend. Some have to come back after the
Picnic to work, some stay overnight & drag
themselves  home  sometime  Sunday,   (Or
Mon.-Tues., etc.)

It's  not  that far  of  a  drive  to  Madlson
from any place  ln Wisconsin,  The  Badger
Bus depot is 1/2 block from Rod's & 2 1/2
blocks from the picnic site.

The 15th Annual M.A.G.I.C.  (The Madl-
son  Gay  Interim  Committee  -  lt's  been
lnterlm for year's now)  Plcnlc offers food,
beer, soda, dancing, bingo, volleyball, drag
races,  make-up  derby's,  swimming.  sun-
nlng  &  lots  Of  other games  Including  my
favorlte  -   people  -   watching  (and  all
these sl{lmpy Speed O's). All that & more
your  your  se  entry  fee.  And  any  profits
from  the  plcnlc  are  dlvided  up  amongst
various G/L causes ln Madlson.

Inn On The Park ls offering special rates
Of: 1 bed. suites, single ($61). double (es9);
and slngle standard rooms for (sO7) , double
($52) . Call .them to make your reservations.

At press tlrie, details weren't ironed out
yet,   but   ]h   Step   wlll   have   ..unG]C
Weekend  Packages"   available  for  your
convenlent  purchase  at  our   offlce.   The
packages   will   cover   the   plcnlc,    drinlt
tickets, passes good for no cover charge at
varlous bars, and other goodle§. We don't
know how much they'll be, but stop ln the
.offiee or give us a call at 278-7890 & by the
time this Issues hits the streets we'll have
all that Information for you.

The next issue, coming out right before
the Plcnlc Wechend will have full details -
but make plans now to attend  -  a g]eat
time ls in storel

The   phone   ls   disconnected   at   that
jammln near Norfustde club - Zlp'. - ts lt
closed?

Flmlly,  thls  glrl`ls  done.  kind  Of  long
wlnded this tine, but we had lots to chat
about (thats what I Said when I got ny first
phone blll with the 900 *'sr) Anyuny - I've
got such a bad case Of witor'§ camp -  I
have  to  go  shopping  for  a  nmp  `utst
restralnt.     .    _

Tlll next tlme - Play Srfel V

`,.

|   , _-r.`
\,'

P
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clothing,    hair    style;    boyfri`end,    job   or
iveight.  It  may  seem  as  it  he's  suffering
from  pexpetual  PMS.  The  mention  of  his
name in conversation with an ex-lover will
cause  the   former-beau   to  cringe  like   a
vampire confronted with garlic, and friends
will refer to him as "her",  "she" or "that
venom spitting bacl{ bltlng witch. ' I

He will bring the same attitudes he uses
ln  conversation .to the  bedroom.  It  ls  not
unusual  for   his   parfuer   to   display   the
painfully  permanent  hlckles  tatooed  upon
his  neck.  The  bitchy  queen  is  known  for
drawing  blood,  especially  during  sex  and
you can  expect  lengthy  pointed  crlticlsms
about your technique  and  physical  short-
comlngs. Needless to say, this kind Of man
usually  attracts  those  Into  rough  S  &  M
action.
-  The bitchy queen (sometimes referred to

as, the tacky bitch), daes not usually enter
into a long-term relationship.  Hls Idea Of a
loving  commitment  ls  more  lure  guerrilla
warfare  and  he  doesn't  talte  a  lover,  he
taltes a hostage.  This t}pe Of man craves
melodrama and says . `I'm sorr!/" dozens `Of
times  a  day  but,  doesn't  really  mean  lt.

Vital waming signs:  Does he own a device
made  specifically for  sharpening  Of  finger
nails?  Call  you  names  lute  nipple  head?
Threaten  the  physical  well-being  of  sensi-
tive sensual organs? If you answered yes to
any of these, be careful!
The Bet Fly

Gay    men    are    well-known    for    their
above-average ability to gossip, but the bar
fly's magnlflcent mouth  makes the rest Of
us lock like amatuers.  He follows the lives
Of bar goers like soap opera addicts follow/
their stories. He can recall a person's entire
sexual  history,  complete  with  color  com-
mentary,   without  ever  having  met  him.
Since the bar fty's natural habitat ls a bar,
selecting a place to go on a date ls a snap.
however you may never see what this man
lochs like ln day light.

This  type  Of  man  can  prove  to  be an
lnterestlng  sexual  partner,   lf  simply  be-
cause  his  tongue   is  tireless  and  quick.
Unfortunately,  when rLot at a bar,  the bar
fry ls usually  found  on  the  telephone and
grabbing hls attentton can be difficult. One
sure fire methold, shout ` .last call! "

(`,,,',,,,,,`,,,.,,,,''{,!,`'`.-,`,'
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"THE CLEAN, CoMFORTAnLE ALTERNATlvE"

704^.  Wesl  Wiscoiisin ^ve.,  (Real), Milwaukee 276-0246

`s''   H I-
wE'RE   C

L
SIX MONTH   MEMBERSHIP-$15.00
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How To Avoid The
Boyfriend From Hell

Some  people  wlll  say  that  "opposites
attract". Others eagerly Inform that "birds
Of a feather flock  together".  Either  way,
the  gay  communlty  has  no  shortage  Of
oplnlons when  lt comes to determlnlng lf
thls man 1§ golng to be Mr. Right. Only one
things ls for cerfaln, some types Of men can
mak.e lt seem ld(e you've been  dating  the
boyfriend from hell. Of course, no one has a
crystal ball for locking ln§lde a man's soul
or for tndlng a peek into the contents Of hls
Calvin Kleln underpants.  Wliy else would
so many gay  men fall  into thls trap  tlme
after tlme, falling for the same type Of man
who `ras the cause Of hls last nasty divorce?

Here, then, is a simple guide to the bad
boys, and nlfty tlps on how to avoid them.
The Muele Mom

Oneofthefa§testgrowinggroup'§among
the bad bays, thl§ t!pe Of man 1§ sometimes
referred  to  as  a  "health  club  slut".  Not
only ls he Hooked on Aerobics, he's hocked
on  the  reflection  of  his  oiled  torso  in  a
mirror. He is fanatical about developing the
` `pece§ of death" and will tear off his shlrt

at  the  slightest  provocation,   Including  a
telephone   call   or   a   Rlchard   Slmmons'
Deal-A-Meal commercial.

ha€eppaea:#;esb::tii:,:`V£:: ' i?,: g:f¥e:a:  .
bomb ln bed. Ifrdeed, he may not be able to
perform  unless  accompanied  by  a  Jazzer-
cize tape. His idea Of using a `h.ot video' for
getting  in  the  moed is  to watch the  latest
Jane  Fonda  Work:Out  ta.pe.   And  ofte.n,   .
while his bleeps, chest and ego may be big,
his   love   muscle   will   be   the   equavllent
Ofa98-poundweakling.

Mr.   Workout  will  spend  hours  at  the
local health club, claiming to be "pumping
up". Actually, he spends more. time` ln the

es.

Sh£:e;:'fap:::rglfuypoubekr:£:fapt:n:j=:
Thls type Of man may be great for dating,
butmowlnglttogethermnybeanemotlonal
workout.
The Ma"'e Boy

A  famtlcal  mama's  boy  can  drlv`e  the
most devoted gay man to fits Of rnatemally
based  gullt  and  Increase  Tele-Floral  de-

:i::#:g:;::tkgnsta:]f:othrfei#rn¥b.out
her  reclpe  for  tuna  fl§h  and  potato  chip
casserole,    often    turns    Into    a    dlnner
lnvlfatlon, and` that can .easlly develop into
including   hl§   Mother   ln   some   Of  your
activltles  -  so she, won't feel left out.  Or
course,  some Mothers are less possessive
than others and can even be tolerated for
short periods Of time.  However, bew-are Of
the  gag  man  who  has  yet  to  sever  the
umblllcal cord. as his Mother's credo may
be: "A son is a son 'tlll he takes a wife, but
a gay Son ts mine for the rest Of his nfe. ' '

A "mother-ln-law's" presence on a date
makes a post-dinner roll ln the hay virtually
lriposs{ble,  unless the Mother is planning
an  appearance  on  a  Sally  Jessy  Raphael
program about voyeur mothers. This type
Of   man   is   usually   quite   neme,   yet   is
mtstakenly convinced that his Mother  has
no idea  he  ls gay or that  she  even  knows
what  the  word  really  means.  This  mal{es
him  quite  sklddish  about  sex,   and  it  is
nearly  impossible  for   him   to   enjoy   sex
unless he  is  wearing  his  Mother's  house-
coat.  Needless  to  say,  a  mama's  boy  will
usually tend to think that Sex is a chore or a
duty  and  would  rather  wash  dishes  than
lube your tube.
The Bltchy Queen

To  say.this  type  of  man  has  a  mean
streak ls like sayinE!, drag queens have big
half. This guy ls a male Jezebel, filled with
caustic   remarl{s   about   everyone   else's

Col.Iil`ut.d  on  put.ic.  4T
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I 196 S. and             Open Men..Frl. d Noon, Sat. & Sun. ct 11 a.in.

a-day at hawthorne race track
SATURDAY, AuOUST 6

Depart Bar 11 a.in., Food/Drink/Rd. Trip Bds-$2®.00
.   (Deposit Required by July 31sl)

SPECIALS
TyES_.:P`ULL  TAB  NITE, WED.~TAP  BEER  BuST, THURS.~$1  RAIL  (8-CLOSE),

FRl.-DOUBLE  COCKTAILS  FROM  8-10 PM, FRl.-FROM  7-8:30 PM CASH  PRIZES
Cocktail  Hour from  3-8 PM  Mom.-Fri.,  2-4-1  Drinks

Pi.Zza  Served  Anytime .  Daily Tap  Beer  Special-Pitchers  $3.25
• Tri  Cable  Shown  bach  lst  & 3Fd  Thursday  at  7  PM . Slammers  $1  Any{i.me

PARTY  ROOM  AVAILABLE

COM,N¢ UP. . .
Ballgame softball Team Fundroiser    (Lche July)

CHRISTMAS IN. JULY                                  Sunday, July 24. 3 to 8 PM



THURSDAY. JULY 7
Greek Festlval. Anhunciatlon Greek Ortho-
dox Church.  Traditional ,Greek food,  danc-
ing and entertainment are featured.  IThru
July 10) .

Rod's  Medl8on.  9th  Anniver.sary,  Annual
Annlv. Party 4 to 9.
The  Alternatlve-  New  Milw.   Bar.  opens
tonlte,  8pm.  Free Champagne 9  to  10pm,
hats,  horns,  nolsemakers.  Special show at
10:30 p.in. No cover.llcO S.1st Street.
Gnp/liesblan  Communfty  Eiduc.  Counsel-
Meeting,    MAP   office,   7p.in.   Everyone
welcome.

FRIDAY, JULY 8
R.Ben  [Wau8au]- The Bonnie Bitch Show-
Comedy,  Impersonation,  Puppetr!/.   10pm
showtime, $3 advance, $3.50 door.
Rod's  [Madl8on]-  9th  Anniversary  F.A.C.
from  3  to  9,   Rod's  cardholder  nlght,   $1
shots from 9 to 10 (cardholders Only) .

SATURDAY. JULY 9
South  Shore  Water  Froncs-  South  Shore
Park, Bayview. A two-day celebration with
a  parade,  bathing  beauty  contest,  enter-
tainment and fireworks. Free (thru July 10) .
Rod'8 Madl8on]- Start Of loth year, Bloody
Mary Bash from 4 to 8, free aspirin.
Jo'Dee'8 [Raclne}- Mumu & Hawallan Shirt
Party,  prizes for  the  best,  come get leid,
Tropical Drink Specials.

SUNDAY. JULY 10
Rod'8 [Madlson]- Beer Bash & Cockout on
Patio.
Femlnl8t  Phllo8o|)hy  "scusslon-  3pm,  at
115  E.   Knaap,  bring  o`un  chair/refresh-
ments.   Discuss  Sonla  Johnson   &   Belle

Fig::; ,nq::n::u:3::n;ayTho  wants  to-
Your  Phce-  Vocalist  Diana  Jones  in  The
Garden from 7 to 9.
Thl8  ]s  lt.  Salutes  the  opening  Of  Mllw's
•Foundation   Community   Center,   3pm-?,
Fun, games, snacks, drinks.

Gay Bleycllng Networ[-  Bike ride through"naughty parks".  Meet  at Jim  H's  (4846

N.  Mohawl{ Ave.)  at  1:00 p.in.  for  a  fruit
snack before a 25 mlle ride from Estabrock
to Underwood  -  and  re`turn.  Call  Jim  at
332-8049 for information.

WEDNESDAY,JULY13      .
Pivot Club [Appleton)- Talent Shop  Finals,
$300   to   Winner,    doubel   bubble   until
shoutime.

FRIDAY. JULY 15
Who'8 [Green Bay)- 6th Anniv.  Weekend-
Champagne,  Hors  d'eouvres,  music  from
last 6 years.

SATURDAY, JULY 16
Who'8 (Green Bay]- 6th Anniv.  Weel{end,
Mr, Mlss, Ms Who's Contest.
Gay Blcycllng Network- Bikers meet at t.he
Lake  Parl{  Pavllllon  at  11:00  a.in.  for  the
second annual bthe ride to Port Washing-

814 South 2nd
Milwaukee

645-7500

Open 3:00 p.in.  Daily

SHADOWS
The Top Shelf

SUNDAVS
Reduced Prices on

Juice Drinks
Mon.-Thuis., 3 to 7

Ccekton Hour  .
Servlng only Top Shelf ch Ball Prices
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Ms. Who's-Lecia b}es, she's a Real Womyn| had herfiareapell show a€ Who's reeenlky.

GiLest en€erwiner zoomie                       GiLes¢ Holly Rhodes              Gues\ Prystirie chastirty
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7)I/er I/amesL iBeatf and C¢7.J.

TNTMenBeouLL-Bur.s]andCarl.at€heiraneearanceatWho's.
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information.
Fanule.6- Grand opening Of the Patio, open
6pm, DJ/Dancing; Beer Soda Bust.
Platwood   Club   [Ste`/ens   Polnt)-   Center
Project,  Inc.  presents  free  HIV  antl-body
te§tlng.  Club  ls  3  miles  west  Of  Stevens
Point) , Ncon to 8pm.

SUNDAY. JULY 17
Who'§ (Green Bay)- 6th Anniv.  Weckend,
Patio Ccokout.
Water  Street  Ga»ery-  `Clrous  Clowns  &
Wild Animals' spdcial Circus Parade hours
2:30-5pm, 144 N. Water.
Gay Bleycllng Nettror[- Blkers leave comer
Of  Far`Aiell  and  Bradford   at   noon   for   a
warm-up   ride   t]efoce   the   Great   Circus
Parade. We'll wind up on the south side Of
the 200  block  Of  E.  Chicago by  2:30  pin.
Call Bob (963-9833) for more info.
Great Clrcu8 Pmde- The hlstorlc re-crea-
tion  of  the  clrcust  street  parades  Of  the
past.   Major  parade  components  will  be
assembled  at  the  Ccachyards   (near  the

ut#irwltl
SuN:  MOVIE  NIGHT

MON:  SHORT  CIRCUIT
NITE'

TUEs:  eAIL  NiTE
WED:  TLINES  NITE

THues:  TAp  NITE

Open  10  AM-Close-2209  W.  National  Avenue

643-0662
Check  Us  On  Friday  &  Satu,rday

(Surprise  Nights)

Summerfest  grounds),  travels  thru  down-
town.

THURSDAY, Jut.Y 21
Festa ltallana- Summerfest grounds. Food,
cultural exhibits,  Italian  entertainment.  A
traditional  mass  and  precession  and  fire-
works nightly.. Admission is $5.50 advance.
$6 at the gate. Thru the 24th.

FRIDAY. JULY 22
Nen/   Bgr   (Madl8on)-   Volleyball   Touma-
ment Registration. MAGIC weckend.

SATURDAY. JULY 23
15th  Annual  MAGIC  PICNIC  [Madlson]-
Ncon-on.  Brlttlngham  Park  (W.  Washing-
ton & Park Sts.)  Come join ln the fun with
Wisconsin's largest gay gathering.
Wreck Room- Party night, 10pm-2am, prize
drawings every half hour.  Donations of $2
requested at door to benefit M.A.P.
Old Fort I.ounge (Ft. Athinson)- `Christmas
in July', free b.eer 9 to 10:30,  75 cent shots
Schnaap§ all night, food.
Jo;Dee's   (R.ctne]-   `Chrlstmas   ln   July'

:a#s'[D#tieso#]afa;i.:n#e:kenaRod's
&  Patio  Bar  opens `4,  4-7  with  fabulous
goodies.
Now  Bar  [Medl:on].  `MAGIC  Weekend'
open 8pm with DJ/Dancing.

suNDAy. Jury 24
Bellgame-   Annual    `Chr!stmas   in   July'
Party.
Jo'Dee.a- `Chrlstmas ln July'  Pard/,  drlnlt
specials, ope'n at Spin.
Rod'8  [Madl8on)-  `MAGIC  Weckend'  bar
opens  6am  with  Continental  Brealrfast  &
Bloody  Mary's.  Guest  bartenders  all  day
from throughout  the  Midwest.  Beer  Bash
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Out OF THE CIIOSET, INTO...

1216 Dougla. Amue
Raclne, 632.1363 ,

(Liook for the `Flaming Torch')
D. & u®ur sNOw,  I

L^BCE DANCE FLOOR

Ft  A  C  I  N  E

EasyfoFlnd:Hvy#%¥+#,a#e#nmithe32nggRI=Sj£:;nue{TakeJ94to

`TANl{ YOu' VERY MUCH

ro`R youR PATRONAOE...

-Paul, Darren  8{ Our  Place`Staff

O.ur  3  Month Ann.Iversary Celebrat.Ion
Was.    Successf ul    and    We're    Plann.Ing

on  Ttirn.Ing  .It  into  Years!

DON'T FORGET TO JOIN  US AT THE
M.A.G.I.C.  PICNIC

July 23rd

OpEN Noi`iD^yLFBIDd[y ^T 3 pN, sAmuto^y a suNDAy AT i`IOON



Fende Elvis im?eTsomtor-  Stoi.ey onrd her bawl ap band- The Par.omystics,  Pulled ir.
crowds at both ]et' s Place and Our Place during shoaps in M{Lwnd.ee ® Racine.

£,?,

THE GAY
CONNECTION

you MAY FIND THE
1-.00-999-3333  MN oF youR DREAMS!

Our advanced computer service will match you with another
gay caller for a SAFE, intimate, private conversation.
• Only 95¢ for the first minute and 75¢ for each additional
minute billed to your phone. *

FREE BONus TEST OuR FREE LINE (31a) .®.-®.4]+

IF IT'S BUsy,  lT'S LIKELy THERE'S
SOMEONE WAITING TO TALK TO VOU! .

THEN CALL OUR REGULAR LINE 1-900-999-3333

PLUS EVEN MORE FOR youR MONEY
• ExtLUsnm REVATtH FEA"RE .

lf you're matched with someone you don't hit it off with, just
push the # button and you  may be rein.tchcd.  Use this
feature as often as you like.

DIAL 1 -90®-999-3333
Ahdj®inThcGavc®nhecti®ht®dav!
tAny tolls apply

* No credit cards required, 18 years or older only. You may not get a matching caller every time.
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premiere Once clu
Featuring The Latesl in Hi-N.R.e. Dance Music

the 219 girls

Sound By Kin Z.
ughts rty Big Jim

WEDNESDAYS

lip Sink contest
$100 Cash Prize

Ginger Spice Hostess

THURSDAYS

$3 Beer/rmne Bust
2 for 1 , 75¢ Shds Schaaps

10 PM -Close

219 S. and Sl.
Mllw. 271-3732

i/../


